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Hantavirus strikes
,

Capitan WOOlan
The treats of Halloween

Dianne Stallings/RUIdoso News
Shelly Collier, 6, Melinda Collier. 5 and Christina Whitman, 7, count their treats Sunday during the safe Halloween trick or treat celebration in
Ruidoso.

I\¥ DIANNE STALLINGS
IUIIlX).\() Nf:W.\ SlAH WRtn-R.

A 25-year-old Capitan woman was
diagnosed Saturday as the state's
eighth confrrmed case of hantavirus
pulmonary syndrome and the fIrst from
this area.

The family is setting up a fund for
Amber Luna at the Wells Fargo bank
branch in Carrizozo to help with med
ical expenses, according to a family
member.

She may have contracted the dis
ease outside of Lincoln County while on
a hunting trip, said Sam Chavez,
Luna's stepbrother.

"She's still on life support," Chavez
said Thesday night. "It's really terrible
to happen to a young mother with two
children."

Chavez said he had received a tele
phone call from a friend on Friday and
couldn't believe the news.

"I thought it was a joke," Chavez
said.

"She's a fIghter," Chavez said.
"She's not only a fighter for herself but
for her kids as well."

Chavez said he hopes people will
keep Luna and her family in their

prayers.
She was transported to University

Hospital in Albuquerque Friday night.
Her blood tests performed Saturday by
the Ul).iversity of New Mexico's School
of Medicine conflrmed she was inft'(oted,
said Dr. Paul Ettestad, public ht·alth
veterinarian with the New M"xico Of·
fIce of Epidemiology.

The woman was listed in cntlccd
condition Monday, a hospital spokes
man said.

The total number of cases in New
Mexico including cases diagnosed retro
spectively from as early as 1975, is now
set at 45, with 23 deaths. The number
of cases throughout the United States
confIrmed by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention is 227 with 96
deaths.

The woman's exposure to the virus
probably occurred from contad around
the house, as occurs in most CB..ores,
Ettestad said. Symptoms develop with
in one to six week..<; after exposure to ro
dent waste. The early symptoms in
clude fever and muscle aches, possibly
with chills, headache, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, abdominal pain and cough.

See HANTAVIRUS, pa~l' 2A

Local home health care office files suit against LCMC

Accidental blaze destroys Ruidoso homeTrial of murder suspect
begins in Carrizozo

Sandy SuggittlRu,doso News

Firefighters confer on how to attack the fire that occurred at 30 I Walnut Drive early Monday.

tise of the hospital staff for in
formation on those services, the
suit states.

Unless Presbyterian or the
hospital have some fInancial in
terest unknown to Frontier in
Presbyterian Medical Services,
they should be referring pa
tients to both PMS and Fron
tier, the suit states. By the
stafT's actions, Frontier has
been denied access to the hospi
tal, which is an essential facility
for health care in the market
area, the suit contends.

burning house with a couple of small
boxes and a handful of money he res
cued from the flames.

The family was renting, Kirk
said, and other family members have
been contacted. The Church of Christ
donated clothing, she said.

ness, according to the suit.
A contract, agreement or

conspiracy exists between
LCMC and/or Presbyterian
HealthCare and PMS for the
hospital to wrongfully steer
home health care Rnd hospice
patients to PMS. Frontier con
tends in the suit.

Hyer pointed out that many
of the hospital's patients are se
nior citizens with limited
knowledge about the scope and
availability of home health care
and hospice services. They rely
almost completely on the exper-

back to bed, she Raid.
FirefIghters at first searched for a

second child believed to be in the
house, but latpr learned that this
child had been picked up by a school
bus and taken to school.

One fIrefighter came out of the

As one of the main feeders
of such patients, the hospital's
actions violated federal and
state anti-trust laws, Medicare
and Medicaid laws, rules and
regulations and New Mexico
conunon law, the suit contends.
As a result, Frontier's ability to
provide home health care and
hospice to people who need
those services was unfairly re
strained. The actions "wrongful
ly prevented and/or restricted
competition" in Frontier's ge0

graphical area, damaging the
home health care fIrm's busi-

A child playing with matches
Monday morning set his house on fire
and ended up in the hospital in
Roswell.

The Ruidoso Fire Department re
sponded to a call at 8: 18 a.m. to 302
Walnut Drive, loaded two adults and
a four-year-old boy into ambulances,
and had the fIre out by 11 a.m., ac
cording to Loretta Kirk, a spokesper
son.

Emergency Medical Services per
sonnel David Granados and Diane
Mecnatt said the adults, Josh Purser
and Kristen Segovia, were able to sit
on the curb with the boy after they
were taken from the burning house,
but their hair was "singed pretty
good" from the heat.

Purser and Segovia were treated
at Lincoln County Medical Center
and released, but the child was trans
ferred to Eastern New Mexico Med
ical Center in Roswell about 10 a.m.,
said Donna Tanner, director of nurs
ing.

"He was in stable condition, but
his physician wanted him watched
overnight," Tanner said.

Kirk said the house was a total
loss. She said the child was trying to
light candles with matches and that
he was unattended at the time. The
mother had fed the child and gone

BY SANDY SUGGITT
RUIDOSO Nnvs STAFf WRITIR

said her company's policy is not
to comment on pending litiga
tion.

In the lawsuit filed on be
half of Frontier, Albuquerque
attorney Calvin Hyer Jr. accus
es the hospital staff of "willful
ly, wrongfully and/or negligent
ly conspiring and/or acting sep
arately to wrongfully 'steer'
prospective home health care
and hospice patients away
from Frontier and to Presbyter
ian Medical Services or other
providers."

See TRIAL, page 2A

plained Thesday that he found out
the day before the trial that two
"rogue" members of the county's
drug task force interfered exten
sively in the case without telling
Ruidoso police investigators or the
district attorney.

Assistant District Attorney
Canon Stevens and investigating
Ruidoso Police Detective Wolfgang
Born weren't aware of the number
of potential witnesses questioned
and possibly coerced or threatened
by former task force member Alex
Hinson and member Gilbert Sam
brano, Mitchell said.

Disclosure of such actions so
late in the process could result in a
request for a mistrial, he told 12th
Judicial District Judge Karen Par
sons, based on a Supreme Court
decision.

The ruling requires the state to
disclose any information to the de
fense that could help its case and
any information leading to discov
ery of facts or testimony that could
assist a defendant's case, Mitchell
explained after the trial adjourned
for the day. The defense has no

mined at trial, attorney fees
and court costs.

On count one, violation of
the Sherman Act, Frontier
asked for damages to be tripled
where applicable.

Named as defendants are
Presbyterian HealthCare Ser
vices, a New Mexico corpora
tion managing the county
owned Lincoln County Medical
Center in Ruidoso and/or the
center, PMS and 25 unspecified
defendants individually.

Carol Gunn, spokeswoman
for Presbyterian HealthCare,

His client Christopher Faviell
didn't playa role in the killing of a
28-year-old Ruidoso woman in
March, 1998, defense attorney
Gary Mitchell contended Thesday.

In his opening argument at
Faviell's trial on first-degree mur
der, he told a seven-man, seven
woman Lincoln County jury, "not
only did Chris not kill Elizabeth
(Lankhorst-Ballard), there was no
plan to kill her. He didn't help or
cause her death."

Only one perROn in the court
room knows what happened in the
early morning of March 8, 1998
when a drunken Lankhorst-Bal
lard - Faviell's former lover - ar
rived at the home Faviell then
shared with his transvestite lover
Charles "Eva" Martinez, Mitchell
said. Faviell will detail the events
of that morning, the attorney said,
asking jurors to keep open minds
until they hear his testimony.

However, they may never get
the chance to hear it.

After jurors were removed
from the courtroom. Mitchell com-

BY DIANNE STAUJNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRJ1H(

A local horne health care
company is suing the Lincoln
County Medical Center and
Presbyterian Medical Services
(PMS) for alleged unfair trade
practices and violation of state
and federal anti-trust laws.

The suit, filed Oct. 18 in
U.S. District Court by Frontier
Medical Inc., asks on each of
seven counts for actual dam
ages of at least $1.5 million,
punitive damages to be deter-

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NI::WS STAFF WRITER
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when she reached O\lt to touch
FavieU and then etranglsd her
when she was on the I100r and
triscl to _atd1 and bite him,
she tesWied. .

FavieIl cried during the en
tire -setion, Lueveno<oaid.

Computers, ftc ...
Sheryl Patterson • 420-7393

Education - Internet - Research - Consulting - Web Pages
ADVERTISING WITH GUARANTEED RESULTS

over 25 years experience
Newspaper - Radio - 1V - Internet - Public RBiatlons

Ruidoso Licensed - Member Of Ruidoso VaRey Chamber 01 Commerce

We not only make house calls - we even dowlntlowsl

BY DIANNE STAlLINGS
RlIID9SO N£WS STAFF WRI1'ER

he said he thought FavieU was
not going to to help hbn in the
murder.

Luevano said when Mar
tinez told h.... of the lIlU\"der, he
still wss en~ He eaid he
struck Lankhorst-Ballard

TheAIUance for Improved Senior Hau1th lAFISlD will
sponsor vaccinations for seniors in Lincoln County on the
following ochedule:

Thunday, Nov. 4 - Capitan School, 11:30 B.m.-l:30
p.m.j San Patricio Senior Center, 3:30--5 p.m.: Carrizozo
ochool, 8 p.m.-l0 p.m.
~ Nov. 6 - Ruidoso Convention Center, 8:30

a.m.-6p.m.
The '1blarosa Older Americans Center will be the

scene of a clinic Thlll'e<hly &om 8-11 ....... ,
The clinica are only for indlvlduale over 65 or with a

chronic disease.
But the Space City Bowling Center in Alamogordo

will provide vaccinations for anyone 18 and older on Nov.
16 from 8-11 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.,AFISH said. .

Meanwhile, AFISH notea that en individual cannot
catch the flu from the vaccine. It Ia safe, etrective end gen
erally hss only a f_ aide effects, whil:h may Include red
ness. tenderness or a headache. The AFISH organization
1s a coalition ofpublicpn~ageneiesworking to im-
prove the hes1thof~, :~~tizens.

Area flu clinics offered

B «aid,' e ....:-_ that thls Iahir"'tblnl~...since being
~to the· county jaU in

Defenee attorneys for April, 1996. .'
Chrietophet Faviell, on trial in - MitdIell eaUed theinClident
Carrizozo for first degree mur- "gay.bashing," because I-"\lvieU
der In the strenguJation death Pf'lvioualy lIVed with a t1:'l!ns
of Elizabeth Lankhoret-BaI- veetite 10ver Char1ee~z,
1ar<I, fear for t!'8 safety of their. also known ssEva. Martinez
client, they BlUd '1besday. wss con"victscl iii May of ftrst-

LastTh~Faviel1 was degree murder for his role in
beaten by one ofthree oth.... l!>- the death of the· 28-~
-.- sharing a cell with him, RuidoSo woman in Mlll:ch,.
6aid Lincoln County jaU ad- 1998. He's servjng a sentence .
ministrator Mike Borrego. of life plus 10 years and· six

In court 'fuesday, Faviell monthe.
still aported a cut on.hiD 'WI Borrego said '1besdsy. "e is
and s caat on hiD left arm. awlU'e ofother violenCe~

Shawn 'Boyne, _neel Faviell, but not the numl>ar of· .
with defense attorney Gary incidents. Faviell relbsed to
Mitchell, 6aid FavleU's arm name the peraon whob~hbn
was broken in two places. . 'laatweek, but one, nuui fW1'B

"We have to gethbn out of moved to another cell. Borrego
there before they kill blm," aaid.

Hlviell beaten while in jail

FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski
> (505)257·5029

GEl'liNGA GOOD FRAME FIT,
Oetting a good frame fit is essential for comfort, optical quality

and cosmetic appearance, Even if yodr pr8fICription is very sb'9ng, se-..
leeling the proper frame style and lens material can insure a comfort..
able and flattering pair of glasses. New.Ught weight frame materials
such as stainless steel and titailium add durability as weUas fles;iblli..
ty for recreational or occupatiorial styles. A complementary frame
size. shape and color c:an enlia:tree faQlot teatiQ'e8; as well as result in
fewer optical side effects like peripheral distortion. ·Lens materials.
coatings and treatments not only add to the ,pleasing bppearance, .but
reduce weight, InCrease impact resismnce and improve overall QJJticaJ~
clarity. ~.

Navember Frames Feature - 3D'll> offoa selected frames
including Oscar de Ia Renta, Bum, Bulovlll, ESQ. Laura HUlt~n and.
more '5' offer' includes 1 year frame warranty, plus factory 5Ctaff,':JI-re-.
sistbnt coating with order of plastic lenses. .,: ,

. Frame and lens- selections shouldn't be trial and error, but de:1iber'..l\
ate and caolrolled. we lavi'e yoa to stop by Famll)'V1s16n Cell~
'.59 MescaJoro Troil. By edueadns patients and aslng everytbl"li\
modem technology otto"" we ea,; hlp creat!> an optica1ly sound and .
Cosmel1eoliy _lien, palr of 1dIl..... 'Ililk to OUr frie.diy. wellit
trained ..arr 0000' opllcal needs1'or yoar lifestYle, 'Illlto care of ytltff.
eyes,. they're the only onesyou'JI ewer Jiave. ~

'.,

WELCOMES

Danielle
Kannan

Loan offker and dS80dare,
Danielle has over 9 years
experience in investmen,ts. !;
commercial an.d ,consumer
loans. hom~~~Uy loans. :.("

No specific treabnent exists
for the virus, but supportive
care can help patients survive,
he said. The chances for recov
ery are better if the symptoms
are recognized and appropriate
medical care starts early in the
course of the disease, he said.

The division is not allowed
to be specific in identifying the
place of exposure. Ettestad said.

Public health officials in the
county were notified and Ettes
tad plana visiting the area of ex
pOsure to trap rodents and con-

HANTAVIRUS: Ettestad made a presentation in Capitan Tuesday night
. duct tests, he said. 'The cooler fall weather is • Seal up homes and cabins

Continued from page lA "I'll be going with an envi- causing many rodents to seek so mice don't enter.
ronmentaJ team to do an inves- shelter indoors. SO it is very im- • Trap up mice until they
tigation," he said. portant at this time to take pre- all are gune

Ettestad was making a pre- ventative measures." • Clean up nests and drop-
~ntation in Capitan'I'uesday Cat owners. don't have to pinga using a disinfectant
mght. wony about theD' ""to contract- '. Put ha)\ wood and cam.

. Physicisns already have s ing the illnesa if they consume post pi1es ss' far ss possible
24-hour consultation line with an infected mouse, he aaid. from your home
UNM. specialists in the WtieaBe, . 'We h!1ven't seen any cases • Store hay and wood 12-18
he SOld. of illness m cato or dogs or any. ab th d

"While most people think of antibody response,II Ettestad ~es ove e grou~ so
hantavirus as occurring in the said. nuce can't ~orrowunder It.
Four Comers area, this case Suggested precautions to .• Get nd of trash and Junk
emphasizes that hantavirus can avoid contact with mice or piles .
occur anywhere in New Mexico other rodents include: • Don't leave anima) food
and e.veryone needs to take pre- • Air out closed up buildings and water where mice can get
cautions," Ettestad. said. before entering to it.

TRIAL: If a mistrial is not declared, testimony could extend to next. week .

-_.....
Chris Favfel', cemer; flanked by defense atIOme)'S Gary Mitchell and Shawn Boyne.
stands trial for the murder of elizabeth LankhoJ'StoBalJard.

ment to poJke detectives and
Continued from page IA onJy because she was afraid she

was going to lose her home be:. '
cause of back taxes.

time to use the discovery . ., didn't ask earlier because
process to fmd more informs- I was not in financial need. and
tion to help Faviell, he said, I didn't want people to think I
adding that he is baving to re- turned in Chris and Charles for
6polld "ofT the top ofmy head." the monsy," abe said.

Parsons told Stevens thet Her testimony painted a
,I' Hinson and Sambrano. along different picture of Faviell's 8C4

with task force director Frenli tiona the night of Lenkhorst
Hooper should testilY about Ballard's death.
Uleir actions,. which eould ex·' Tired of his former lover's
tend the trial into next week. tirades and harassment and

Mitchell said he only golided on by Martinez, Faviell
learned Monday that a key held BaIlsrd-Lankhorst's legs
prosecution witness, Kathy while Martinez strangled her
Lu""ano, wss paid $1,000 for with her scarf after fll"Bt strik
her help in the case. ing her head with a coffee

Luevano, a close friend of carafe, Luevano testified the
Martinez and Faviell, testified two inen told her. When Mar
earlier in the day about the tinez tired of the task, he asked
story she claimed 6he wss told Faviell to "finish her ofT," which
by the two men after he ~d. she said. They then
Lankhorst-BaIlard's death. The wrapped her body in a blanket
woman's body was found a few and plastic, sealed it with duet
weeks later in a shallow grave tape and put it in the trunk. of
near 'IUlarosa on property once Martinez' car to drive toward
owned by FavieU's mother, an Thlarosa, she testified they told
assistant district attorney in her.
Bernalillo County. Under questioning by

Under questioning by Mitchell. who portrayed Mar
Mitchell and Stevens. Luevano tinez as the dominant member
explained that she didn't ask for of the twosome, Luevano sfli9.
money until earlier "thiS.~.. Mamnez called Faviell "an
long after she gave her state- idiot, stupid"' in Spanish when
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were in mask. Excellent re
freshments were served. at 12
o'clock, after which the dance
resumed. ending two hours
later.

Miss Margie McCourt was
in from the Carrizozo ranch to
attend the ball. Mrs. S.E. Bar
ber came in from her Three
Rivers ranch to attend the ball.
Miss Grace Austin came over
from Bonito to attend the
masked ball which took place
at the Gumm mansion.
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A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

White Oaks Eagle
Nov. I. 1899

The masked ball given at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Gumm Theaday night
was one of the most enjoyable
social events of the season.
About twenty-five couples
were present, most of whom
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,
Requiring a otte pten certified by a

ourveyo;: Or an engin_'lOr all· new
.trnctureo or thooe being' oltored
makes sense, says 'Ruidoso MaY9r
Robart Donaldoon.

"We've had a Jot Of ~Ieme." he
ooid laot"waek" He cited mobile boineo

. being aet UP only to find emt l!'ter they

~in;;n1:f=r.=ohouidb~
avoided byre~lI""I"e to obtain
a Bite plan before isoumg conetrUction
permIte, he told counciloro before they
voted to approve tho chImge to the
planning law.· A pennit Of occu_
is not granted until eveI'Ythi!Jg_.
inspection.. including tho siting of ...
~.~'.""

'D~if~10 not in eo.npli"""",
.it~ be ..re<1-tQgged to atop work until
all, amended·Bite p!an,1s filed or tho

woik Ie br<JuilI:lt into """,plionce,.1Ud down. tho road iond the . . b\MJ)g property by mietake, Donold.on or """Pet my living 1'OPD1, I need a Per
planner Darrell B""""'er, haa to gat tinancing,~the'jjeJr- anowered, adding if the village c:erti- mit?" aaked an aStoniohod COill'cIlor

. Acting pIQnniIJg admIl\letJ:ator er liJld$ emt tho hcmao Ie in 1:!le wroiJg fied """,ethinl< and lator liJld$ it'. in Rob Sterchi. .
Lolrry JWI hoe a!Ud thot once a Bite pI.....?" oho aoid. "He nev</r knew the WJ'Ong pl....., in.""an"" won't If'an inopaetor driving paat a reot-
pip Ie Pblained. it can be uaed for baforabeeauaoitwaoaeaoh.l'a1a.".coverthoerror. ~ceoaaaapiJeOfdabrloemtotdaand
~entwork. "This protacta UIl and tho 1ndivi4-.COu,ncllor Ron Anoiareon, que.- no permit, h. can aok to ....what typo
. . "We will worlt; 011' an exleting Bite ... 1>81," elUd Donoldson, wbo 0100 Ie a tioned how ourveyo could b. required ofwork 10 baing done inaida, HUl !OI'id

PIan." he elli(1, "Wby sJwuId a pere<in ..DJDrtgage broker. "An.. $250 (for a Bite fbi- repairs 'on a hem... and Donaldeon Ifhe's refused elltry. he .can get awar
have toJlO emt and hire a new~' . pliul) for a $100.00!) houoe len't that oaid~.onlYre~w::.apermitaa rant or l'OIi-tag the.work to stop con,
when tim' have a le~'~ mw:h; It'e pretty sinlple and our liabil- alreadY outlined in rules. That trncl;'
oboWinlJ ........... the I10UIla ls pioeed. ity le"""""." .•.. . etsrted.a whole new _on.. •. S"::'aoked bow many hundredo
Wewill~dotholSc!Bleworl<"$JuIw', "You mean if I want to torn a·'Whetkindofrepair.clm'tybUdo of' willb ---~ed -,
ing propOsedadditiona or'~ .' !'hwcb:inti!a boxing ......a. rdha..... to without a permit?" iloked a women in'. ...:"=" ..."""" .to e.uorce
. , "I hOJi'1 ""blldy.~...tIU)do,.~get II-~ -. come. or:>." oaid 'Ibny the. audience, adding ahe' doeen't. Oo'naldson .responded' the vill..- .•

HI» .1Ud, "'I/'kl(e not out ta er<I'itelm Seno, Ilmner Ubertarian party <>OUh- underetandwhy. tho· village 10 ''pro- --
.additi<ino1 burden 01\ tho p1:lblic.Wety~. .. . . . . tecting me from myoelf." " . anf°HiU"""'.':~dereThiturcan.day' LL _to the regu_'
reaDy want to protelltthe pUblic'". "OJWif a building is altered, lim- . "We're tlyirig. to proteCt future - w_

"If. you're buikling a newhcmao. n,ero oaid. It's not neceosory 'J the buyer..... Donaldson .aid. lations are part of the national bulld·
and it'e in. tho wrong .plilce, you need otructure .j;ayo the .ema. . " "HID ooid nearly all repair. require ing code adopted by til(. otate and viJ- .
to know early." COUncilor¥Dda Flack, "But Sl!IlO ween't ...tiofled. ~ .inca tho statee~ a . lage.. ' - .
Ii mortgage broJt;er, .aid~lved'U_ tell···· "I keep hearing. y..u're .~heta ore' ~~1ike~..Thpam!'".~..n hexcepte'."i::-.·A b "Mthey0.t hevetr,'t~ 'di • ''Whena.tOUDtdhedaIlywhtm'a m~i$iJt~ ·.. ,a: '. 'mehpWl;eanuae:myptoperiy.' ~ ..... ... . ~"en wen . ear, u~SIlJ .' . ey
oUrvey 10 required, But in a caa1>:oo1o, .aoid.. " ". ,': .. . $25 permit wU1 cover up to $1.000 of did away With tho $500 min;"'um, I.
it'e the neW owner'. optioit... ". '.' The council il!l~ to~t work and is gOod for one year. thought theY would bump it up to

• ''What j1aPl"'!"'--~Oor three~ . him . from... ~ng on hi. neighbOr'.... ''Yem mean if I retile myb8throom $1,000, but they didu't:~

CARRIZOZO - The
.a1e of a D6H bull dozer
and an "International Her
veoter truck, and the pur
ch..... of another DaH bull
dOzer. ore the only i_
on the Blienda for a .peciaI
meeting of the Lincoln
County ComJ;llission' at
4:30 p.m" todaY"

CoIimlissiQDerS regu~

lorly meet in the county
courthoUse here;

_C'BRIEFS==:::.=.. -'...:.... ..:...7'"""'-'_---':-_. ~-.-.....--:::-......,---:-_....:...".,.;.'..:..'._--:-_._.'-'......,-_......,-__---'__--,- "r-'-eo......,-r-m-l-l-js-sio-·..:..n-----,
1hdBc signal sought " .alrea<!l ~On' '!ite/" Donaldaon ". 'cobncllo";;~'Jaat ~ . .er<I'iting an "Old 'Ibwn~'. ." change its oign' ordtnanceto .agenda --,-,_,__1

.. . . said. '~_ewe'J1have to 'They voted to aok the viJ· .. Tha conunisoion cllu1d ere- aI1(JW more expoourefor buot· IIIIIUIIJal
..Rdi~· village olT':cio1o' go bOCK with re~tIi.for pro- I~planning andzouing com-. ate some:new diotrlctoilnd look . """""" in mopping cantata. .

woiJ1d 1iketo oee a trafiC8Jgno1 po.o1B, It W!'UJd·take a opecia1-" tI1ioaion to otedy tho creation of at areaa Of town to·.... ifexiot- .The provision added to the
in place before CbriStmao atjoed contractor"to baDd1e it.". 'new commerolol zoning dis· ing zoning deolgnatione.tm law aIlowo individual buoin.....
the intoroeetion .Of c.entor . If the timing Ion't right. tricts and to co"d~f,\t; hOl¢nge ore pertinent to. tho !'ciiVity.· .. within Shopping centers in
Street .and Sudderth DJ;ive. he's' recommending tho prqject on tho ioooe. _ .". ,. and uoeo,Donalds<in eaid, ,. . the Commercia1-3 buoineso dis-
.eye Mayor Robert Donalds<in. b..-postponed untiIapring. ..' ".FOr ~tance. Leo Mar- " ~ bro~ .Wat"h 1Ol'" thIo triet _ generalJ,y from tho Gaze-

They're looking .al': tho "It ",,!,Id intel-fere with· tinez, who hoe abuoineso on' toWn wor~. he .!laj~. "J¥fer- ·bo Shopping Centor to Tall
filsteot. wey'to IUlCOIIlpJish that traffic a -little and we. don't U.S" 70, oaidsome or our regu- ent, areao are groWIng differ- Pineo Realty on Sudderth drive ..
gI>a1 now th/ilt' tho otate·~ ""!,,,t our oidewalko _torn up IatioIis make it diffii:nJt for hiin ently... .- .' '." "_ to Put up one prq;eeting oign. '
w~ and.. Transporie with a lot ~Jam town," an4 other bu!!.inesee,a to .C9Dl- '.. .. "However. the oign cannot be
~ent hoe approved tho DonaJdson .' 111'flda$." pete with th,o.. in R\lido~ Sl.... onlioanceeased Jar-.' than 10 oquare fe.t and
..gnal" Tha interoection waa '. - .' .".Doomo"J::t a block or two'. -..c- .. , D~

tho Bite of a pedestrian daoth . New .~lftn districtS? . awBy),.. Qy01' Rob~ Don~)~.. ·d··' Followin
f
:g.L~~ and'recothmmviJ"!''' c~IOt~.in~ °bnenat·roonadwu".y:"to· ,

laot year. .' -~" .. eon .aid. Some r'esidents "",0 . Qtion 0 Its ."". e - ~-_.
"We m~ be able to piggy- New zonirig districts· are havecomp~about car 10te lage planning and zoning com- ...Isi aa many residents·... we -

back with the otate uoing one needed to reflect change. and ·in the upper pilrt of town, he :misSion, the Ruidooo VUl._ can to make a living," .aid
Of ito (electrical) contraetoro growth in Ruidoeo, village 'oaid" Othero. are talJQng'abO\lt CcmncIl agreed laot week to Councilor BUlChonce,

. 'Joanne DeMichele, ·N.D.
NATUROPATH'

announces the relocaton of her office to:
Petroleum Building, Suite 402

'"'til 00 W..J'il'stStreet .
Roswell, NM 88201

(50S) 623-0084

DR. .JOHN KIK'ER.
. Is 'pleased to announce the opening of.,.o .

adull and .,ed1atric Urology clinic to be held at the Om" of
Dr.-Arlene Bro"" at 304 SUdcl'erIh Drive•. RuIdoso, NM.

cilnies will bel held (eo'Mondays. The daleS for the nexl tbrr:e monlbll are as follows:
, '., . NOYember 8 .. Z2. 1999

Deeelldrer 6 &':zo. 1999
J_JOa ..... :WOO

Officel)ours will be from 9:30 a.m. 10 12 ROOD and 1 p.m. (0 5 p.m.

FOr more information. please coil Dr. KUcer'8 Offl~ In Roswell· .
1bU _ .. 1-IIlIO-S!I4-805

Longs Soda Fountain
is now serving soupl
Come see ,/1$ (f~ enJoy!·

; ''l,,2Ji\4ECHEM .
257-3552

,1
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• •• j' •

Dave Schultz
KBCQ/KCKN Radio

Tangled Mane & Pam Cleckler
Alto Pm Shop

Our Breast Cancer Survivors
Jerry Anderson's Family

Wal-M"rt
Cindy F..oh·

Elizabeth & Wild Herbs
Buzz & Raphael
Ruidoso Water
Cathi Mcintosh
City of Ruidoso
Carole Benham

. Greeters
Michelena's Italian Restaurant

Ruidoso Party Rentafs & Art Martinez
Foxworth Calbraith & Linda

Rotary (>f Ruidoso
Sierra Blanca Motors

Scholtzsky's
Mitchells

.The Buttery
TI'(e Deck House

R!JidosoRiver Assoc.
Roswell Oaily Record
OTt Vide(> Services

Our Husbands & Donald.

"\';'

,•

RUN FOR THE
B.E.A.C.H 1999

•

We would like to thank the following groups
and businesses for their he'-p in making this

year's run a very successful one.

Ruidoso State Bank
Tom Battin

Ruidoso Police Dept.
EMS

Parks & Rec
McGary's Studio

Capitan Cheerleaders
Sarahs

Ruidoso News
Altrusa

Ruidoso Office Supply
Ruidoso Ford
Wayne Ellison

1st Savings
Pat Papson & Farmers Ins"

Chamber (>f COmmerce
'Century 21 Aspen Real EState

. The Ruidoso PhysICal Therapy Clinic
.. " & Fitness Center

Pioneer Savings
New Mexico Financial Investment

Services
J. Roberts

New Mexico State Highway Dept.
McOonalds

. RuidO$(> Septic Tanks
Prudential lel.a Easter

Act!(>n Ski & Snol!l'ooard

•

We Need Cash
You Need Furniture'

Friday,Nov.5
9 a.m. -·6' p.m.

20-500/0 off*
WILD WILD ,WIEST
. ·PURNITU".

80th Contempo.,ary anclSouthwest ' ..rnit......

"171 d' Sudderth
'1187..3131', ...... ,. ,:" . ..'

ON-E D'AY
ONLY
SALE

•. -~ ".'
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YOUR OPINION
$

to the current· "tribsl prssi- thing, that is Until Wednesday,
dent" and tJte "actil'lg chief· Oct. 20.· ,
judge" sioce they control the I was broUsht into the hoe
m.o,jority vote· of the pressnt pitsl havillgsevere <:heat peine
tribal council. , and an. unfamWar rash on nw

Steve Wall, former tribal chast. I gusss. it was tha
~tor, :bas been appointed straJlJleDe!ls of' nw symPtonis
'chiet' judge"~ Sara M'lSqUez and the tact that I had never.
and given full powers and been.1n ,a hosDital tliat IIIads
saJary withOut tha tribal ClOUD- me so scsrsd.If_, I was
cil's t;>K.. as mandated ~ the. quicld;y calmed by tI!e employ,
constitutiOn. 'Ibdsy, (Oct. 27>, . sss on duty in the~cy
over nw olUection and. chsl- rwn>... 'I'h8y..- quick to'belp
Ienge, Mr. Steve Wall acted or me in wliatsver waytbey.
pretended to be a judge and ClJUld. ,.
over-rilled "'Y olUectione and I WSS treated for s 'black
held a one-judge trisll widow spider bite on nw chest.

Well, justice is truJy slow, 'They ssid that was pretty rare,
but if" person nsver.1liveS up and a very dangerous thing.
truejustlce does prevalI.l know ,My sole reason fur wr;t'.
because after two years of litl- mg...is to thank the peOple that
getion atJd=Sts tribsl poli- helped me, especlaJly J'hysi·
tics ,!"d"!eni' , the i'fe"w cisn's ~sistB/:J.~ David Vlty,
MexICO Dis ct ,Comt·,ru.I8!l m Registered Nw:se Chria La·
favor of apart;y whose civil counts, end liltermediats EMT
rights were blatantly abused Nate Skelton, ee well ee all ths
by a tribal president. chief other nurSes and staff that
judI!" andjuveni\e courtjudge. helped in nw k<latmsat. 'Ibo

Ma.Y thI' good Lord bless many timss people "ren't
Judge Karen Parsonsl There thanked because it is thought
are s~ judges out there who thet .they were only doing their

True.justice - ........e have mtegrity and'honesty; she job. I don't believe that is true. .
I"""'~ is surely one of them. The law The PAs, doctors, and staff "t

'Ib the editor: does not speak fOr Itself; we LClIlC care ""out their pli-
In refere"ce to the letter... must help it sloog. tIents. I could see thet in the

"lAwmakers, cops also break Joseph aeTQnimo fact that they wouldn't leave
the law," well in Mescalero it Mescalero my side. That meant more to
includes judges, Or more cor- . me than any of them will ever
~ ons pretending to be a People who care know. .' . .
JUdge. •..1 will alweys be m their
. Tbe tribsl constitution not 'Ib the editor: debt, I just hope more people
only requires trisl. to be held 1 am writing this 1etter to realize how important and
bythreejudges, it also requires express my sincere apprecia- great these men and women
that judges appointed ~ the tion for the stall' at the Lincoln are. And that their actions go
president have concurrence of County Medical Center. I em a beyond just doing their job.
three-fourth. mo,jority vote of lleDior in high school atad~- !J'banks.
the tn'baI council. But Ofcourse tan and bad never bsen. t' Kenny Stahl
these provisions do not apply ted into a hospitsl fur any- Nogal

the right peOple the right Il'!es
tioos Concerning the Luis. 'Ib1"
res ease, then aU Would be
made clear. Those ,of you who
are public offICial. should have
to answer to the tsxpIIyers of
Ruidoso. siJics they ars J>B.Yb!8
ycJ\1l' salaries, and ultimateq
IlDswer to God for your actions.

, Your reporters were at the·
arraignment and sentencing,
but not at l:he trisl. The "befoi'i>
and ·after." bUt not "during."
That wee the m",t important
part in order to find out what
really happened.

I em very glad Luis is not in
Jaw enIb_nt anymore after
dedicating 27 years Of his life to

. his fellow man. It is a thankless
job, thankless to the point of
being rosecuted fur doing his
job.,M:t happened to him can
b-. to lUlY po1ice officer at
lUlYtime. Unfortunately, that's
the reel World.

Rem_bar, in thiB case, the
fat lad,y hee not sungyet...
, Deana 7b1Tes

Belen
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Several points omitted
'Ib the ecIit.cJ: .

On Oct. 22 a letter I wrote
to the editor was published.
Seversl . ts that I bad writ
tsn in d:'"1etter were omitted
~ the editor, due to blisbing
constraints, that rthought
were very important fur the cit'
izens of Ruidoso to read end
understand.

Your reporters need to ask

•

Legal smoking by kid$'
'Ib the editor:

Per a:rtic!les In the Oct. 22
and Oct; 27 issUes of the Rui
doso N~., it is l1legal fur cbil,
dren ,to ,bu;\' ~tss; howev
er, i~ IS legli1 fur them to smoke"
This Is. ee rit:liculous IlS were
the Jaws under Prohibition.

. Under the U. S. Constitu
tional Amendment, XVII and
the Volatesd Act, the mIUIUf...,.
ture, importation, exportation,
sale'or transportation of intoxi
cating liquors,~ fur medi
cInsl or other sp!cisl purposes,
was eriminalized.

. H~. the consumption
of alcobol remained le.ll"L. In
fact, it WI!S also Jegsl to pre
pare slcoholic beverages, from
fruit. for ,personal use in
h_es. . ."

"Truth is straoger then lie
tion.'" As an ex-smoker, 1 must
ask, "Are we in Lincoln County
more concerned about children

. buying cigarettes than we are
wit!> them smoklng'/"Ourstats
gOVernment is deIiniteJy anti-
youth, .

Franklin L. Boren
7Jnnie

RUIDOSO NEWS
PUBUSIlED EVERY WEDNESDAY AND PIUDAY

~T 104 PARK AVENUE, RUIDOSO, NEW MExIco
Thmara M. ·Hand. Publbiher 'krtance Vestal, I;dllor

Keith G~n. EdllOriatAdviser
Copyright 1m

OUROPIMON"

Efficiency and democracy'
right here in RUidoso,

4A WIlDNESIMY, NO\l 3, 19\19

Democracy; it'sbetID said more than once, is. the m:ost
inefficient fonn of government. Yet, in the great 8paIl of
history, it has worked better then any othet to assure the
greatest good for the greatest number of people. ,

Ruidoso's village council, in microcosm, demonstrated
the strainB and pains of the oh-eo-inefficient democratic
process last week when it: , ,

1. Voted down the mayor's' proposal that would have
allowed the council to bypass its appointed planning and
zoning commissioners in changing the rules for develop
era, builders end homeowners.

2. Tabled indefinitely an ordinance that would have
imposed fees for vacent lots With access to water'service.

3. Heard Mayor Robert Donaldson lay.out a proposal
for a perfonnence amphitheater near Sierra Blanca Re
gional Airport.

The first was a pitch for streamlining the proesss in-.
volving lend development by cuttmg down the time spent
in going through multiPle~by the planning end

. zoning commission, then by e council.. But the percep
tion for many was that it d have left the process open
to political pressure withou. the checks and balances a
separate commissic;m provides.

The stated goal was to increase efficiency, hut council
members recognized that there was an issue more impor
tant than efficiency-the perception ofopenness. .

Tabling of the ordinance that would have allowed
stand-by fees on vacant lots for water line maintenance
simply recognized that implementation would have been.
at least as difficult as the aborted pay-as-you-go develop
ment impact fees tested by the council. It probably should
come up again in different dress, because the. p1:Qblein is

al d be -~~~---~ .-••_.re an' must· itl-UU.I~. .,';~

Finally, the amphithaster plan: .
Robert 'Donaldson is a forward-thinking, activist

mayor who wants to make Ruidoso a better, higger place
in the years to come. It's doubtful that the convention
hotel would have become reality without his support. His
planned'community recreational plaza is in the design
phase and probahly will be developed in .some fonn, tax
payers willing.

The perfonnance amphitheater will be seen by some
as pie-in-the-sky, but in growing RuidoBo - a Ruidoso
whose economic existence rests on its tourist destination
appeal - it has a certain appeal that might grow with
time.

So our mayor loses some and wins some in this democ
racy. It's not particularly efficient, but it does give his
ideas a fair hearing.

FOR REFERENCE

'.

El&aed officials welcome questions and comments. '-
Durl... legislative sesslorts, de1eaates .....ay bere~~ m;dl,at
State Qiplto~1~. MaD Room Dept•• Santa ... N. M. 81503

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

GUESTCOMMEN'D\RY

2000'Census should be everybody's business

GovERNOR
GARY JOHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Sants Fe, N.M. 87503

80ll-4l!2-4408
STA....S_

PETE CAMPos (D), DIeT. 8
500 Ila;ynolde Ave.

Lee Vegas, NM 87701
425-ll5011

STA.... ftEp",,_
Dus WiLLtAMs (R), DlST. 68

HC66-BoxlO
Glencoe, NM 88324

378-41111

MAYOR RollER" DONALDSON
Box 2958

Ruidoso, Nl4 88851i
258-4046 • 257-2448

COllNCILOR COtlNOILOR. '. .
RoN ANDImsoN 'LJ;:oN EllOY!S..;q& .

. Box 1655 . " 480Mabl~
Ruidoso, Nl4 888511 RnidOSlJ,NM llilll41>

258-9298 .' 257-9450. 257-/i:l;21
COVNtlILOa C"~..JtOa· . , .

FJIANK CVMMINS, . 'LRll:M: FMQIC· '
BO,lI; 892. . P. O. :80"a45

RUid~"37:m~511,· ~~.·~fd.w~.'

BCO~." ' ....- tV..\. .,
. JU. ..........c. ". '.' ··W
Ruid1al~~"~ .' y~fi~

U. s. SENATOR
PETE V. DoMENICI (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg;

Washington, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
u. S. SENATOR

JI!:Fp BINGAMAN (D)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Wsahingtoo, DC 20510-3102
(202) 224-5521

U.S._~

JoB S"""" (R), DJST. 2
2302 ~bui'n Hou"" Bldg.

Washington, DC 20515
(2021 225-2865
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2000 HOLLY LANE
11-piece 64ft Set
$6S us (S1O$CANI

[1 r 1'1\ RIM I· ~ 1

'. ~
.'~"

SANTA'S V'SITINa caNTER
6-piece G4ft Set

$6S us 11111l$ CAN)

............. 1 •

.....,.~ ,--••_~---'. _._-_..__._ _-< _._~ .._ -,.,.••" _.

OJItinlists start fuod, at !i:80 P·,?· Tluu's<Iay.in thecro....,;.~ drive fur kids Rwdoso Middle Schoollibrsry..
_ '. Parent~ of seventh and
The .Optbnist Club of Rui. . sildlt grade studsnt~ ...... invit- .

c:I_1ias started its."Waim Kide e.r to attend, aecording to Jo
Clothing and Food Drive." Korczyk. .

Club Spokesman JinJ Wood "
ssid warm clothing of all -,' ""'pbasizlng lit'including adult, IS ""'lded...... eracy

Donations msy be droPPed In coD,i\1nctlon .WIth Na·
off lIt FIrst NatiOJl.a1 Baril<.of tional Family.' Literaey Day.
Ruidoso, Ruidoso State Bank (ob.erved Nov. 1). the Lincoln
<both offices). Stala NatiOno1 County Literacy Council. in
Bank, Lincoln Coonl;y Chriati.... .coDj"netion with Lincoln
Services at GatewaY Ch\11'Ch of County Head Start, is imple.
CllriBt, any other local church. menting, a family liter·acy pro..
'Subway, and WOO·Marl. ". gram. .

Wood said laat year the club Betsy H .....brlck. literaey
gave away .more, than 400, coats coordinator,; said all materials
and sweaters, $Ad· anticipates and services for the program
the demand wiUbe greater this· are free.,
y....... . ,'. Family ,literaey Pl'Oll"RlDS

Cash donations may be bring parents .....d children to
_ds to !!'e club at p.,q. Box, gather in. the classroom' to
4497, Ruid~, or to. Lmcoln learn and to ·support . each
Coonl;y Christian Services. . . other in their efforts to further

For more infommtion,. or to their education and. improve
~qu~t tb,at' a dGna~on be their life skills. she "said. :AB
p;cked up. call Wood at l!56- p .....nts identify their. .
~18. . . strengths ....d develpp skills,

essential messages about edu-"
AcademitboostellS cation are passed on. .

More infQnUation is avail-

Boo8~~",ili ~~'l ~ad= g~:::3=' Hamhrick at (500)

., '

·_nult. nf1Ktl~am.llUt ..
. ". _ Creative Glft$and Accessories - . ..•. .

280 I Suddertft Orive. RUidoSo NM8a34$
(SO$)~~1~2492 . .... . ...'

See OFFICER, page 7A

.,

'CHANCERY CORNt!R

a.piece G4ft Set
$6S US ,Ill~C;-ANI

,Wcil~ltIe to Departmenl 56. the pl.ce to find lhe perfect
: .. glf(ffor Ihe spucial people in your life. What mskes these
~;1 .J, /j"e,) '%

: .glfls perfect? Peek inside the window and you'II see. Each

': " .f~ih'~!'t feature. a·compl.tu .3-dimen.ionui Beene inside Ihe
house. As 8 bonus, wh¢n you purclta$u a Gift Set, we'll give.. .,~. "

yo~.rour holiday nole carda free (while sUpplies last):

.. 5······7·.. ~:' . ..... .
,. .,-

'.

The llosrc:l' of Counly Commissioners '<If Ihe County of
Lincoln would like 10 c:IisCll.s WhetJIer .~y. ""i!.<Itvisions in

. th~ county are interested' in self-assessment to upgrade the
roads in t~eir ~ubdivisions to either ,chip-sealed ~r pa,ved
roac:l•. Thi. discussion w\ll take place al Ihe ComJJ1ission's
next regU!llrly seheduled Commission meeting,. to be held
at the Ruidoso Convention Center on November 18, 1999,
a19:00 a."'.

The Commission would like to stress that this' discussion
wili address self-assessment, not foreed taxing or assess..
ment to improve subdivision roads. Individuals inteJ:"ested
in improving the roads within ~heir respective subdivisions.
througbsome form of self-assessment; are invited to atten~ ,
this meeting and make their wishes known to the
Commission. The various alternative forms ()f se)f..assess·
lJJ~mwilhJ;'II !lM11\~"l1~ /!1''o8f''ater detail during Ihe mee\!n~'o ..

;
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERSWIlHIN

,SUBDIVISIONS LOCATED IN TtIE COUNTY
. OF LINCOLN OUTSIDE OF ALL MUNICIPALITIES.

for

:Jlefe8~menllf

'''~emler6

. .. ' . ., , ..D1""S~Nr:w5
Ruidoso. Do:wns pol!1:O offiq:r Chris Condon•.wlth RuIdOso DQYM; POliCe chief
Oavld~ in 'the ~lcground,1s disput;ins;'Miat tIe believes i$ulideServed dis--"
dpimary.-n. .. ..'

he pUlled over a driver who ran was .topped: Cond!>n noted
a stop sign on HUll Road;.... that he was off-dul;y. that he
~fWitnessed ibr Hightower, . was an omcer coumrlssioned by
he attempted to .fIrst rtlB.Ch' a tJte state and, that the &etion
dis""tcher with the villa~ of . did not .affect. COverage within'

..Ruidoso, .. in compliance With Ruidoso Powns..
d~~"'tpoJicy. ',' "I acted the w,ay I thought

He continued to try to con-
taetthe. ditWatcher without
success ....tiI the driv.... elready

'....

Public Television

Stories of
LUPUS

Marcia Raymond and Karin Mellberg are women with a mission.
Recently diagnosed with.lupus, they decided that something had to
be done to increase the awareness afthis debilitating and potentially
deadly disease. and to help build a sense of community amotIg the
more than 2 million Arnoricans who sufl"et from it.

TaJdng their inspiration from the latejoumalist Charles Kuralt. who
died from the complications ofJupus in 1997. Raymond and Mellberg
embarked on an unl1suaJ sort of a road trip. Both women began tb~

journey with tl1eir disease symptoms active. including hair loss, fatigue;,
rashes, joint and muscle ·inflarnrnation. and pain. They traveled·3.200
miles in an av with a camera crew in tOw to eight cities in California,
Nevsdst snd. Arizona. There. the'),'met others who endure the
precariouS roller coaster of symptoinS. pam,lreatment" side a£f'ects,
flafe-ups.and.recovories that come with. a diagnosis of lupus. .

Stories of Lupus, a half·hQur program, presents an emotiotiai :8nd.
indmateac'count Qf people who are finding ways to IiveW!th this
unpredictable. often nte-threlltening, aild highly misunderStoodd/SeOse.
'I'M progtAl11 provi",", ao o""",iewofthe deceptive.dise_.fl!twhlch
:th«e i$ ·no kn.Owtl 08uae ~ cUte',lt also addresses~eresearc""of
6lis·chronic autoimmune disease that has remained a mysterysblce
the time of Hippocrates.

Althougl190 percent of lupus pelients are fonta" and the disesse
,commonly ·strlkesWomen, between the ages of t 8 and 45, S~orles'cd
Lupus profiles a wide range ofindividuals and their families. 'J1teir
stories of(:ourage,~ de~iriation put Ii human face'on a disease
that. in the ....ords ofMo;lJbers. i$ "slIM'" hi!ldou, d.structive."
.' Brian Darrow WllAtlll!Shosod U$~lllIdbiIll.beenl1ollpitsllzed

.16thnes, Libb¥Clltll,\\b.U was d\ag\lo$e"~e Yf;llts 8fX!ilt lh~Sll"
qfl:!. and WOIiders hoWtl>:.dillejtSe"!'QlllfIIillt~! ~haues$lbr anClrl1ll\l
Il~. J\I1I~!I.il.Hundy·_~lll\tt'.lJ\l!~.ql.tI;~slti>~M
di!fll1\llu$<lC\.wIIMupus,. . "." .«' ""'" . '. .",:')"
':qllii'~VI~t$JtlJ\y tl<.ij_@\$!fIl'I,,"!Jf;t;_.·I$lhll"~;.
~ McUi)iJiiilgjl, wIlli pla~lttepilrl<lflhin' hi..tlill'li>bli.:fuifuli'iit
teieviaion·serie~ "The WttltoliS.'1 She speaks candidly' about th~ .

o' .!l'llus""",,,ta lhe dis........ lbt.ed her'" make in her Iite....p••islly
tn·h... relell eS a \1lJ)ther.llIt(\ .aotteli$;,One \"fher ma;ti<lOncem$l$ the '

o'.; l'oJslbilil)'llIst herdl\\Ight!l!''l'>\illlllltlltltlul!Il$, .... .':o'

· '.: '!lterta'ot I,uPIl$ "anli.:~~I!!!t!~Novioll'hilHrd at Pi~it
lI.tiI. ·It\'epu.IllS~,N6'V~1lili''tJ4i1'1' a't"I~lllO 'lIlJOil'an<t: FrIday.
. uV$l\"",,:mtb al.HJ311 Ln). ''o . " . , . .. .•

. .>.... . ,.. (J(!~"fJ,l!!..~t#"fr!!!fJ·N~ 1M"1J(_.,.'t.""" .!~ .. " 0, .. , ,jI!lliJl ,,',"

·Rult1.OSoDo-wDs'o$t:et'lnvlits,qutromebfheating
Jr('~ STi\1JJN~ '. stll1l JO proSrlWl tluit w.ould . .,. . '. . ' ..... . .. , .'
'"1Il!mI NEWS !WI: WJlIt.. ·· . tl'1llIk .wllo Uoe4 the computer .
· . A "~"'';---D'' .~.... . d wbtln.Homvo!J:\b$fOl"'the' .........- owu. ce of· ~~ll!' In.lalled. !:be two
ficer ildnrltted he ViO ted <is' men d.eCidsd it·W!1Sn't .what
plll1me~tpoU~ \>uiargued Qt thSY wanted .....d.topped the
'" hellJ'in~.MOJl.dq that the qIr. .~.""_Jk.e.s.c"m~ .L.•." _~.'ef.. to'C\Ul>iotances enrrouniling eallh........ w... "'"or three incidenla shllUld SII' teU·hint what he pl_ed on
CIlile hUnli'om any disdplinai-y c;\<riJ!&to p.-otect ~lf. aml
action. .... .. ·HlgIi~ asresd. :ant High,

· . '. om- clnis ''Corky'' eon: tower, testilled he djdjl'tfSliall
· don i. """".ed by .chiill' David Pi>Jidon bl'ing specific aboUt in· '
· HlJfu~ o,fstopni!'g a",.,. etaJ!ing the '. .
twl.t outside of Ruidoso duOting Onln~'::.~
:()ownlo p<>Ike,jPrisllldlon.. of In·· vilAAtloris of JJ1emorandwns on
stallinl;l a P"O$I'lUD on the .de- de/>arim\lnt policy.. ' ,

=~.co.:r'J"~out 1_~'f;"u.e~~~.,}
an.lnv~tion of anQtl!er'- the comPUter. J3l:y....t showed
fleer withoi1t ;'uthorization. '. hint"copyb~"'" ini~.

.~~~softhe~ . ''I; diilOOverecI. Ql;b...,(>ffiosrs
per~ """,,,and hellJ'ing in my agency were doing inl· .
officer John HakAnson. all pI'oper actioos with. the .:com.
AlmiiojlWdo attOrney hired.by pllter and I repwted )t and
the village. lisie11ed to testiJDOo..~ ....d""'" I'm the
ny fot about three hours hefOl"'s0sid"!'. c;\i$eI.. ' pUnlld," ,Cow!On
concluding the disciPUnary
hearing. In ."'eh ......... ths Hightower 'Sl\Pliiinec:lth"t
b~uenally submits" Writ- the ...............dum proJUbiting
ten decision to ths village with· entering new progr_' is to
in two weeks. '. protect the ",achlneand to
· .. In his ..........sry statement, $tOp psopl!l Ii'om usiiJg it for
Condon told HskansonJ..village their own amusement...

· .hop managsr Dale urahlWl Co1!don c:ontsnded he told
.• aild Karen Jones. head of ps,y' Hqp.tOwer he planned to gath

roll. that, "In all houesty. J er information'on anoth'!1' .oBi
den't know why this case made ..... who' he .u.Pected of inJ·
itihls far." . proper actions· The chief didn't

Hightower dido't conduct ss,y not to proceed, he said. He
an iJlvestigation anddidn't took Hightower'. silence as
take 'sta_ill irom witness· tacit approval, he said. '
es. He' has .no ....... Conden "'...h.tower acknowledged'
8ald.· . In ih": hearillg that Conaon

." :aut ViIlaga Atto!'nSY Dan ssid he would Share deta1ls of
,'Bryant said neither ofthose .... his personlillnvestigation with
tions,Was necessary bee"use the Chiefand that he. never told
Coildon admitted the' viola· Condon to .top what'he Wall

,tions. . . . . doing. ' .
. "He ss,ys he 'dOesn't know Bryant told b~ mem·

· hoW this C0111p1aint imt here bers ilia memorandwn pro·
todaY." Bryan.t said. "'We got hibiting investigations of allY

. here toc:ls,y because he violated kind hy one oBicer of another
policy tlu'ee different times. A was .... attempt. to settle down

'\yhole lOt of in:vestigation was a depart1nent.1n tunnou. It
not d""". because he adnrltil>d ........ in the Wake of months of

· it in a pre-disciplinary hear- disruptiVe 'behavior with com~'
· mg'" ,. . . . plaints and counter-com

.Condon told bolU'd inem' pl"int... Severlil offiears re-
o' b,,!,s that wh.....\Ie discovered ceived disciplinary. "ction as a

lloine<lJ\.e Was '<llll<irillir I\lbllflli- 'tWiil'f 'of'HiliJ/towerfuvllllt\gilt
formation into ths departln....t ing all of' thedll1'erent com·.
computer to dlscredit hinJ, he plaints. he .aid. .
directed a junior ollIcer to in. Conden testified that when .
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SEE YOUR HELPl!lJL HARDWARE FOLKSf

IS PLEASEon!J:ANNouNCETKAT t~,
.A4l1 M. ChoudharY,M.D,

o· '. will jam ''>
.' Dr. Pre<l,erick French t< Dr: Welaru Thmwa

. . '. _.,: in the '.
'. Gdstr9enterologyE>ivision OJI"November 1" 104199•. . ~

.-Dr. Cb~cIICut _will ripedallz-:m diagnOsis -.d .. :
treatment of dl8ell1!let of lb. dJa'C1l1lVE: eyetem. . •

PJ...~. cnll(SOS) 623-1442 or I-!l8S-353-417S
303 W. Country Gub' ..

To~ule an appointment.
. .' .Refenals Acce~. '.,_." .p.....

, ."

"
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lASEi vlsm.CORRIOJI,., .'
'Reduct ot ~~im~teyour depMdeJ)e';·~gJ.~·

()r eoptHct lenses! Correct'lon'for neal'.6lg'l..:ee:tne.s.
- 'la",ight~dnesB and astigtnatis'm.
';' To Learn,MoI1l.Call For A

FREE SEMINAR
,~i~n by 'Dr. Step....n A. D.SChu~ter~s
", ' ftlendly n"dkn"""ledl\enb\e stidf'"

"",t' , ",.

AltoAlPl' eo..do,"
lIlghwqy 48 at '.su.. VaUey Ilo!ad
, eo..te...._ Room

, , Nov. 4, 1999
,', "- 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

< and.,,,,;
.4;P,m. to 6 p.m.

. '.:
. (915)' ~33-3461 ,

Reserve Your s.eat At· Our Next Educational Seminarl! .
, .~.. ".. ' .... :.'.
, 'STI!PHEN A.D. SCHUSTER, M.D.

~:::::5IJp>$',,",,~"'aloig.~ lind~i#~~ v.

17rJD.Cilrk.1iIJM 21tJD. EJ~T_ 70902 • f9J'J SJJ.r(fII FlU: f91j,),JH-J8OJ
". ,~.,. .

.. CUIIfIN·...m-/kIrmI"'~1J "hI'-~~A~fJ/~
, TIl_Dmm>sIDasS/llifll1l9O _.

",~r.Sdr_~JI.D.IrKJ.I9Jf1 SIq1JIqrA.~M.D. 19l1/.IWl SIqItnoA.D.~'M.JJ..PA~"
, .

"

~o lfO&iInIng 1 acwo S~
Put sway your maps and poW"" up your phone. Am""'oecholoe~ from,GTi;;Wlrel"$sl~ thb perfeOt_ng
companIon. Now yOU have the~ to oall /In)'WherI> in the cotlntry fi'om anyWhere,elY In the """ntry YIithbut
roaming or long dleiance ohb'lle.. So lilt thb'road eM lISe, the a1ghtS ti'bm purple mot/fltllllls to $/1lnll'll $IiIeo.
or, If you prefer~ stay oloser to herris. teke 8<lvantage or GtE'e great lQcal,_ regional plena. Plos. yOU can
switch whenever your needa Ohenge. Oart Or vl$Il lcdlly. And remember, the rd~ ie ~UIllwith AmerioaChcfcG.

1/ " a:iD. w j' R.Ei 'l.~c 8·9<·' .
~ -. ','

•

, .'~..
." "

'1.', .,::- "." -'. '.:.
, ..' ",' '!~f'"

, Contact youI,' friends at ZiaNatural Gas
707 Short Prive • ROo Dlawer'" -, Ruidoso DowN. NM 88346

• 50S.37B-~S

, '.
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I
I
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FireWoDdtaken .'

Vebicles~
Two vebicles fronl Artesia

were "'Sported ilcratcbed with a .
by, cau~ing,$1,000 in dlintaga,e
tosach, 9.f:t: 29 and 30. .
.. A Y\iliicle parked at Rui
dooo lmlh $chool was key<:d

.between 7:45 am. and 10 a.m.
Oct. 27. police report.

.j ,

Now at your McDonalds
.Come and try one· 144 Sudderth

WE SUPPORT OUR KIDS TH-ROUGH THE DECA CARD

"'.

LOCALlSEWS·
,ld (.,
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'$Iee f1U!£ SP,N "
.WReNI!IDAYS

. VI~lt .JI'ly the Klil Callno overy Wed....da,; h',~llvemb.r iiiiliV,'fItWotimbe,ifhdenIOV _tMdt slire
a"d enter to win' FRIE ~1 ~O: SPINI lI' -_.p.·dtl~"r~ " '. '.';' " .' .

1Il. flllE SPINS w111'ako pl... at 2 PI/\, 4 PAI",;,-'~{;;!m'lijltift""iaj,"'''''.€,.;.;'' WJi~.0IJ1~. "
7PM&9PMODNne~~et$,.10.17&24. . ':·-~~':.R~'$~I.t.~~~~t; . .':, '-'.'. " ';',

~;':.~;-=:::F;',;:'l.::':· " ". \,f~~I=twf:~~1f';:AN'EllT. .
L-...........,.:;::...:l....l';....~-,,--- ..._,,""';:JlI"....,.~-"'/..!.l ':~ .,:'. ~,. ~ ~'~<L., .." '."'

"CASINO HOURS, Ii :I'Jvi'- 11 PM DINNER BUFFET IS SERVED 5 PM - 9 PM .
, •.BILLY THE KID CASINO-HWY 70-RUIDOSO DOWNS-NEW MEXICq"'.....

.
FOR MORE I.NFORMATION, PLEA~E CA,LL 50S_378.4_4_,31.':'~•. ,••_,"•.

.... Sl'LlYTHE-KlD CASINO 15 A R:ESPON5IBLE GAMINO PR.OPERTY.,.y ~
• 'FOIlMOR! INFOR.MATIO~,PI-WE CAlI-(800) S7HI42.

.State 'ends.. ta*an:lnesty 'p;rogatm·
.. .'. &NTA .n:'.-.. TJ>i,Y1id~, . ."l;Ie<la\lSf> u;,; incenti"'C lEI 00 .~ of e_Ping daf.ectlcm

pqliliOi¥till ~~(,y PrO- gt1I!l.t. We lO<J)eCt a,~te ~_~ ",mqt<>. .' .
'. ll"lIwWlll'end!'l"" 12. rush of~loo!dJlg toes- ,.'.L'ax Autneety.~~·~.tQ' JoMJ. ca.i><!. ·· .....alti... 011. unpaid .c1tiz!>,ne a, <>ne-tim~ /lppQrf;unity
·ChImz.~ (If tbe.NIlWtel<eS,"pi:e<licted~..' . . to-1i»'wa.J'<l Wltlu>uHear of
l\¢l!liiw'Ta.ut1lm and ~J'lI,' lfl!' llUllll"ete thBli w.uting P"'!al~<ll'p~tl!m.· ,
·11~t, lJlOf1l·'I;1>a,n."ao untU tbe. la.et; lnlnute -Weyl:ie The I!"'I!"a,W' a,boolu~.

mllUon~~~£::.~==e~~ it" a,tnUdpight,~ NllV. _L·~PO~·~U~·~C::E:..c'·_' ~_~_~~__
- ~AllI......tyPeriod.Whit;hccmi.e-~_ as the program --"~-1l:' '~iIi~ ~' Cti'~.jllal.d·..........'. . ~•• ""d clothirig on diepley, a, w1n\t'1 to"" a,~t,to.
b~AUg·16. -"- - <1J''l-'"'''''''' "",oe. .. ~~~."" cell~. --- ~~ ake >L_ 30 b'__L of Heath nDrive.' ".I\li.the lIiId'ofthe-Pl'OllI'lUIl - .~IUYChayez pomt out ~m~.Clovie, . .t~ pump'kiPs _",..at. n. .. . ...""....- ea .

• "'........~-I e.m""t stBtea...t m New ~oo•. the pey--11'~n. . L.... Cruces, -,.. - - ,/\bout $2,000 worthoftcOle about 8:30 p..... Oct. al,.acoord-
. ~.'_':''''''''.-~'''''''. the.t>.L·.- W:ill..-''''''''_'.'·.•tof.•tateto~.tex.•._.. Roswell. and Silnta.F$. . ~"ce. "'...... that $500 of wBsetole.. /i-omatfUl'k'par~ !ng to theRuido.?O ~oIi"" ~
~~_c ...-..". ......." da F th -~~.- of ch of. -"'..... .._~.. . at the Holil,1ey' bm E_.parlment. The window .. val-
be1tb$olu~JJ91l!'_""riI>d~taxand~th~mllDto . em e ea ., - d~_donete18P-Ump- -lOOJ!jghway70,bst""een7:30 _usdat$100.
fw~~ Cl(baok ta><el!o eel tl!l!fl. lEI a "'!'tter.oflaw, ..ot lice. <ll' to.learnJl1Ol'8 a!>outY':jf. kin. or various "b,apee -""d p.m. Oct. 21! a,nd 5 lI.m. Oct. 27,
~ Nov. 12. etllted C!l..""". a _tter of choiCe. <>pportlJnit\ee and~ siHs between 2 a.m. and 7 am. ..-mg to polli:e,..,porte.. .
~whe straggIein . ~s",hll-owe_ .~ ... a,law-abldlng~ewMex- O~SO_ - .'
NllV, '16 wUl be suilJectto the. portell ta.xe~ should. und..,r- 'lCP ~ayer. call the toll-free . A,displ,.y of 1I1pumpklns .. Auto"'b'n '1~'"".es' .
·full~t ofpeQa1t\ee <ll' proe-. .ta,ndthat. with new "'PortiI1g ~ Anmest;y hotline st 1-Sse- with dstsiled ,c:arvlnlls wa.s.set _.
eeutlon that the law allow.." . eystem. now in place. the P"3'-NOWW (1'88&-729-6699). np ,in the frOnt YlU'd of .re'!i- . Someone broke the _eon_

O.fFICE.R: Condon is .pr.otesting·.the diS<:iplinary action ~':J: ~u.;.:~~~ ~~.~ tg=o:ct"~~~~
.- ued at approximll~ $aoo,' Mart t u S lflSh 70 and

.' Conilnued fivm polge 5A ' did tlotpose a. ~afety <ll' health~ hi>.said,. withapproxima~60' hour. SUdd;'~ Drive ~~~.'""d
.. '. - '., - threat. For thst VIolation, Hillhto- Spent on the c:arvlnlls, the re-- .tole a pur.e Containing $150,

"chi..rHigh-';"woi¥ want me Hightower Is8Ju;d the,,~ Ill' ",,,,,ed a Ie\terof~ to . port states; a credit card, a check book, ""
-'to~"Condon.said. "I toldaB of lJ9t to~.""eIlie.stoPeiIi'tpe Cond5lJ1, If Wry pnnor penal~, ATM card and a eocial secwj~

· - . . --~ ~"'-'.~"-~~ village of Ruidoso withoutJ>1'101' Brya,nt.aid n.•..-I....es...............d card. The owneroftbe car
the dstal1S""...... """"'-'~ al'l'J">VB1 by the Iiuidoso Polioe -.For the oomputer oft'ense, he ~..._. --1'-'" checked it at 4 p.m.. anI! at Three ....-d. of cut and
~bu.tl~beingdlel:i-·Dep8rtmenj;ilireSp<llJljeto."~ iIlsued. a ~sbi/l:,~ Rnidooo Police ;"'port that 5:50 p_m_ the purse was gone, .•tacked pinion firewood was
pll!mdlbr.doingmyJob." tor !<om RIm- Ch1ef Lanny . ,,,,,d for the mvestJgation viola- .Palaeo'. at 900 Sudderth Drive the ",port .tate.. taken /i-om a v_tion caoin in •

Bryant' .aid the situatl!m Msddm< requestil)ll that IIU'- "",~ a three-eJlIft suspenelmt. . wa. broken into between 5 the 4,00 block of Del Norte
.,,, ,.- p.oL Oct. 81 ....d 7:80am. Nov. Window btoIren . Drive· between 4 p.m. Sept. 6 -

I. The front.wIndow wasbro- ""d 8 a.m. Oct. 30. police re-
ken by,a IBl'll" stone. the 1Iejl<lI't' A rock w... thrown through port.
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BENT TRIEE COMMUNITY CHURCH 5BC
Sunday Service 9 a.m.

Sunday Schaal 10:15 a.m.
C'omtI anJ be part ofa new community trocI1tion

3/4 mile from~~ 48 onAi~Road at Mile Marker J
(pieviously Bent Tree Jamboreel

257-2383

. '. I

'5.00. First Month 'or "New Subscribers"

~O Plilr month thereafter· No Set-up Fee
'. HIghspasd (66k) Modem Access • Web ServICe and E'MaI!
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Answers to any threeclues In thla pUZZle
areavelJable bY touch·loris phonEC '.
1--900-420-66SiI (75f, per minute).
Annual sUbsCriptionsareavailable for the
beat Of Sunday crosswords from the Iaet
5Oyears: 1-888-1-ACROSS.

..-..Nourished: Var. 4S --tho*'Young salmon moml,,'I-
, ..Not square 48 Settled
.... Words before ..., Low·Ca1

hint Or line 48 Impressionist
41: lU~pered. SOAncfent Roman
.'Auln spirit
..Bway hits at Nail. registry org.

;

Show your
property

twice a week
in the

Classificds!

..
..Tallies
..AI..
In' RiCh tapestry
..Flfty·mlnutes

past the hour
.--quam

Ylderi" (North
carolina's
motto)

.. PenllenUary
count

a11nventor
McCormick

aa Blackmore
heroine

No.060(i

" ..

DOWN

,

NThOYQ"'''''n
, ,to dinner
54 Word With hard

othoOk .
u Ouesenbarg

A's, ••g.

,Elementarygood'i.dltizens,
" " ' . , "'.,,' .•

,to _:-_>, ,h{C(,;:bi: iU.

'.,
"", " , -l.': ' ,

CROSSWORD

;

N.Y. TIMES

.. Weave's partner
20eomet~s
--ofCasstnl

3Actre8's Copley
'" MElth CI888,

Infonnally
I; Parts ofsonnets hr+-t-;f-+-+-+,..-JI
.Eng.... '.

<0"''''7 Korse racing
HBlI·of.Farner

Earl br+-t-if-i-eWestemAthleUc
Conference hir+-+...,r--t-
teom

• They're not part
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE oftha body: ., Abbr.

o'les
U Ropes, iK> to

apeak
... Reverse, e.g.
13 Museo offering
'4 "E.R." doctor
• Homecoming

V.I.P.'s
:II: town by ,

Palisades State
Pk.

:13 Fighting force
MScienUfic

discoveryof....

Edited hy Will ShQrtz.,
..... ACROsS . 30 Shows,

1 KCheel'$l" ~1 BllBtElrs;"of a
,1G 199s Horse of kind

the Year 32 Handicap
,s-ChesierfleUis 33 Force linlts

lMSlllHlfe
,.Julio's opposite· slibJact8
t7 Opera cBSl ,as Foundry daYle.e

members 37 Kind of fair
t.lmportant 38 Capable Of,

-bCilardS. for befng fell
shOri .. _ profundo

,.Molecules that oiIo Chamber
bind to .' workera: Abbr.

. receptors ..1 Headlight
20 If-Iooks·could- setting

·kllliooks 48 Utter's asset
R' Certain neckline .q Singsong
• Humorist sounds

I:.ebowllZ 4.Press Into
U Encrusted service '
• Captain'S log ISO Ships' Binkers?

heading saGIorIIy

REGIONALNEWS•

,HeadquarteredinKansas
City, Mo., the Sororityhas_
than 54,000 members in some
19011 chapters in the UnitOd
States, PuertQ Rico, Canada,
Mexico, Jamaica. and Aus•.
tralis. Eta Chapter has 87
members. Idy Schweitzer, Eta
Chapter president, SlD'Ved as
Founders Day Ch~au.,

dents between their junior and
senior year of high school to
attend national' guard . or
reserve weekend drI11s while
still In schoollmd pui'sue a mII
it'ary career. specialty after
they graduate from' high
school.

During training, the
recriIit' will receive instruction
in drill and cereDlonies,
weapons. map reading, tactics,
military oourteSy, military jus
tice, phYsICal fitness, first aid,
and Army history, values and
traditions.

A student at RUidoso HIgh
School, he is the son of Robert
M. Owen of Ruidoso.

TO SUCCEED!

"

,'."

',:' :-

. "dWW\Vonu osonews.CQltl
" .' .....

, t, ' ,~ ,

. clioM he'll

To register for class Qr for more infQrmalion call
505-630-8181

Eastern New Mel<ico University' RUidoso

It's never too late to pursue your dreafTllj, or to
help your children, or to get a job!

Enter class at any time --' Free!
GED TEST third Friday of each month at

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU
in the Sierra MaIl

'.

Earn your GED Diploma!

Germany.
The daughter of Sara

Gutierrez of Capitan. she is a
1998 graduate of Capitan High
School and now' is a medical
service apprenti~assiped to
the 86th MedICal Squadron. ,

'Four .............. ."Alpha DeIlaKappa_fora ..... P" ..,..,...tatthE!_
Faunde.. pay Iunchean. The so:'ority""leb_ 52 ,.,.... in 9<001>00; oep'"""" ,
the founders are Dottie MacVeJgh, Eva: Clark. NellleJones; and liz Hofac:ket.,V1r.
itnla Tingley. not pictUred, also was:.ln the '5~

sorority include the Lincoln
County FoocfBanI<, New Me><i
00 G;rls' Ranch, and area shel
ters for battered women. inter
nationally, the sorority sup
ports St. Jude's Children's
Research Hospital and the
Btisan G. Komen Breast Can·
cer Foundation, Dallas, Texas,
by donating $25,000 respec
tively every other year.

Robert J. Owen
Army Pvt. Robert J. Owen

has entered basie military
training under the split-option'
program at Fort Benning,
Columbus, Ga. '

Upon graduating from
basic training, the student will
be a member of tljp A:ntI:Y '
National Guard or__.

The program allows stu-

NOTES------,-_._,,---_.._.._."' ...'-_._._--- ......_._._"" .._.........-...__.__..-_.....- ......" ..._"_..._..." .._•.._.._,.._-,.......__._-----...--.-MILITARY

SA WEDNESll.W, Nov. 3" 1999

John R. Richardson
Navy Petty Omcer 8rd

Class John R. Richardson, a
1995 graduate of Ruidoso High
School, recentlY visited Jebel
Ali, The UnitedArab Emirates,
while on a six~month deploy
ment to the western Pacific
Ocean, Indian Ocean and Ara·
bian Gulf aboard "the goIded
missile cntiser USB Chosin,
whose home port is Pearr Her-
bor, Hawaii.

Richardson's ship is one of
the most powerful warships
ever to put to sea. The comput
er-based AEGIS weapons sys
tern is the heart of the ship's
war-fighting capability.

Richardson joined the
Navy in January, 1997.

Rodney Sedillo,
Army Spec. Rodney P.

Sedillo has been decorated
with the Army Conunendation
Medal, awarded to those who

, demonstrate outstanding
achievement or meritorious
services in the performance of
their duties on behalf of the
Army.

The son of Shirley Mae and
John Paul Sedillo of Capitan,
the specialist is a 1996 gradu
ate of Capitan High School.

He now is a heavy-wheeled
vehicle mechanic assigned to
the 82nd Aviation Brigade at
Fort Bragg, Fayetteville, N.C.

Women's education,sorority celebrates '
52 years Qf service in Lincoln· CQUnty

Alpha Delta Kap'pa. an
internati()nal 8Oronty ,for
women educatorfJ, unite in the
common gooIs of educational
excellence, . altruism, , and
worldwide understanding.

Eta Chapter, located in
Lincoln County, celebrated the
52-year history of the group
during October. ,
, Tlie 1oce1 group recently
hosted the New Mexico Soutli
ern District Founders D~ at
the Mescalero InQ.. Guests
included New Mexico State
President Mitzi Holmes of
Albuquerque and state Presi
dent-Elect Sue Faulkner of
Farmington.

Alpha Delta Kappa was
founded in 1947 by Agnes
Shipman Robertson, Marie
Neal, Marion Southall, and
Hattie Poppino. The women
saw a need to ·recognize· and
support the professional eftbrts
of outstanding women educa
tors,a club spokesman said.

The Eta Chapter annually
awards two $500 scholarships.
PresentlY holding the awards
is Mandl Aldaz, an education
major at the University of New
Mexico, and Sham Cox ofCap
itan, who is pursuing am.&&-

. tar's degree.
Altruistic projects of the

".," ,

Monica Gonzalez
AIr Force AIrman MonIca

Gonzalez has arrived for duty
at the Lundstuhl Regional
Medical Center, Landstuhl,

24 Hour
Access

.,

Fenced' Secure
Lighted • Convenient

" 13x36 open & covered
"""age fo' RV, boat, ca',
and/or tralte,

• Wa'eho.... atoroge 
various stzaa '

• Rll8ldeld Manager '

Sierra Blanca
St6rage

Alrj:lOrt Hllll'IWtW· Alto '
33s;4712

. ~MQljIlIl '! iY jU,;mAl!I,";, ,
, i" •• ' • ,.',,',' .--,,; ,_,.
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aIDbushisa
twin killing
BY LAURA CL.YMER
Ry/WSO NEWS SPDIi.n wrtoR

~ CROSS COUNTRY

..
, , , .

,
Ruidoso cross country c;oach RoJiny

l\fa~kew said he didn\ know riluch·
about the Co~ India~ 'heaPing into ~ .
Friday's Diatrict 3AAA·Meet. He called
rival·Silver City the' pre-meet favonte. .

After Cobre swept the boys and girls
titles, Maskew has. '
amElnded that think-, '. ' , ' "
mg. He ~d. tlte rest .. <:l>",I~~'
of the district .know , " .Li~"'1".;" ""i ie,
all tltey want~, '"",,,,,'i··"idos<!".'c,,,~,.
know about tlte Indi-:~" ,.,,~, , i" ,;

ans~ . ::A~'" ' ·~f~~>:i':
'They really did .,OJ' AN..$I~>"!i '"

(surprise me)," ~,tb """:
Maskew said: 'I] '~ri f"':;-"" ,.
thought they had one '
or two kids that could
run really, but gtlSh
tltey had seven that
cou1d run really well.

"I think Silver
was more in shock
than we were."

That's' because
the Colts were Con
sidered one of th,e top
Class AAA teams iIi
the state heading ,
into the District SAAA meet. Now, head·
ing mto Satnrday's Stete Championehips
at Gallup, the Indians have that tag.

Cobre upset Silver, 29-30, in the
boys race. Ruidoso was third witlt 61
points. In the girls race, the Indians
were more convincing. The first' four, fin
ishers were Indians. Cobre scored 18
points to Silver's 47 and Ruidoso's 65.

The Warriors' top finisher jn the
boys race was senior Collin M~ who
placed 11th with a time of 17 minutes,
34 seconds. Amanda Montes of Ruidoso
took fifth in tlte girls race. She posted a
time of 21b4.

All thifee teams will :represent the
district at the State Cross Country
Championships Satnrday in Gallnp.

"We ran pretty" well," Mask:ew. said.
"We had some of onr better tlniss; we
just got best. We don't have any excuses.
These kids have worked hard. They've
done well. They just flat out got beat."
, This week in preparation for tlte,
state event, tlte Warriors wil1_k on
speed couPled witlt distance rups,

RuidoSo will leave Friday mOt'lling
for Gallup.

'1t takes forever to· get there,".
Maskew said.

The Warriors will aim to· improve
their individual perfortllBtleea. Maskew

. , said, aDd hope to finish in the top 10 in
the te_ standings but that's going tobe
tough to do. .

. Rnidoso ia familiar with the etate
coUrse at Red Rock State Park. All but
.tWo have run the eourse, which fa81U""S
8 few bills and sand. .

. "It's mostly a llat _: Maaltew
said. ,.... . ' '

Maskew also sald the Warriors can
expect from 6,000 to 7,000 spectatore ..t,
the state meet; which is bl'Olldoaat on
radio. ' ,

"It's really a great, grelit l>\fi!ljt t6i'
• Cl'OSS country, Istulpect It'$ one" <!t tIlll

better state _ ,~ the us.tiqn,"
Ms.skew eald.o' o'o' '

Otstrlct·3MA'MIi!« l\ilI\Qtts, ..'io'
Bo,w teem _01l:lit 1. ·C<>hreo'lill. II.,,"._M 8 ~···e'o'l . o'o', ... '

.i;I~""'lIi "'"', • n uyau-·· , ...:-. .." .. :"·'.\".'iif'>,'''';.. ·''\ '

.GiI"ll> tl!lI!il ~l:s; '1, '06~ t~ ..l!." , '
Sitoa' 4'1, 8. Ruidoso tit; ,. . ,,' ... ,.

....idoso seniors
Grant Brumlow
(Ief<) and frizzell
FrIzzell (riSht)
~ for the flnal
~ minutes of
the game to tid<
away aaaJl\St f<rn>.
sla. 'The Bulldogs
I'llilde the most' of
their scoring
opportUnities en
rauteto their 40
21 win over Rui~

dosoln4AAA
action Oct. 29.

P1B)'Qff hopes for
the Warriors are
stili alive. howev-
er. 'RuidosO must
defeatPonales
Friday to clinch
·the district nJ~
ner~up spot.

,,"~Oym/<I

_N~

yards gave Artesia a 21-0 lesd.
It looked like the rout was one.
But Ruidoso refused to fold. The

Warriora came right back. 'lbdd
Schrader hooked np with J.R. Floyd
for a 60-yard scoring strike at the 8:40
mark ofthe second quarter.

Schrader and Floyd connected
again about four minutes later for a
seven-yard 'I'D pass play that cut the
Bulldog lesd to 21-14.

In the second half, it was a matter
of who made the most of their oppor·
tunities. Three times inside the~
eia 2O-yard-1ine the Rnidoso offense
came up empty.

'We felt like we would have'more
success throwing underneath and·we
did," Carter said ''But you can't get
inside the 20 and not score. It didn't
happen and tltat·s another side ofhigh
school footbsll.·

Artesia roach~ HendersOn
said, "The fact that we were able to
get that early lesd helped us a lot
becanos Ruidoso definitely played a
fine footbsll !lS"1e."

. ,', ., .,

.. _u.'~.~.,~.,...,;.~~.,=-:...,~-:....~ ~.~~~:i~,,j(:~~~~~"':' ·".".~_~ .... ~ __.~" ..,&""<-.;:,._.<A~ ,...-"'-"'--~:.,..;,'.JJ'h"'~~1-r'~j.. ".,.. ,",- -~ ., .. ,.,.- .

Behind the running and throwing
of senior quarterback Mark Jo_h,
the Artesia Bulldogs recast tltelr spell
over Rnidoso. del\>ating tlte Warriors
40-21 in a District 4AAA contest Oct.
29. Indeed, HalloWeen weekend
belonged to the Orange and Black of
Artesia.

Joseph accounted for 267 - 103
. rushing and 164 passing - ofArtesia's

351 yarde in total offimse. He scored
fonr rushiDg touchdowns and tossed
aDoth<lr as the Bul1dogs took sole p0s
session of first place in tlte 4AAA.
Artesia in\proved to 5-3 overall, while
Ruidoso, tripped up for only its second
time this season, fell to 7-2.

The Bulldogs e$CBped what could
have been a disastrous beginning
when they coughed up the foothsll on
the opening kickoff. Ruidoso promptly
marched down the field to tlts Artesia
8-yard-line but stalled there when
Jesse Anderson's 28-yard field gosl
attempt W8Utjust Wide left.

Two Joseph TO runs and Cody
Jones'interception and run back of 12

•• ' ¥ •

Ruidoso refocuses its 'energies'
Rnidoso footbaIl'eOaclt Lee "Carter

was fn1str_, really _ated alter
his team's loss to nemesis Artesia in
District 4AAA action, but not fur rea-
eons fans mightatlSP"ot. ' .

Sure, there 'were _ squ 
dared scoring?JlP<>rtunlties by ih.;
Warriors and a dicey call or two by the ..
officiaIa.

, But Carter's frustration stems
from another """"""-

"The fioustration laval ia JlIl1;''with.
losing the ball game, but prohahJy
with tha oversll picture of what's'
being made out of that gsme," Carter'
said '1\les<!Jly. '. '

He went on to describe it as
"unhealthy... -

"We get so wound up and the com
nnmiliY gets so wound up, that our
kids don't play as free," COrter asld.
'lf3ometiInes we ,allow rivalries to
becon1a too big a thi!'!f.

"When we' :niaIiZethat 'tlten I
think we're going to pJay it like vnfre
aupposed to, like it's a:QOther district
geme. It's a very important game but
it's no more important than the other
two"

Indeed, the Warriors (7·2, I-I) can
determine their destiny when they
travel to Porteles (3-6, 0.2)~ for
a 7 pm. game with the Rarn$. A vld.o
ry clinches a pI'I)IOlf a_ance for
~~ .

"We don't have to wait and see; it's
in our hands," Carter said.

'I'he Rams are no pushover. L0v
ington struggled with the Rarn$ but
went on to win 32-30 last week.

Portsles runs ..: wiehbone offense,
and a team's defenss Dtust be dieci
plined in ....mling and reacting to stop
the wiahbone, Carter ssid. '

-If the Warriora perform pbysically
the way they are capable of offense
aDd defense, they should do well
against Portales, Carter ssid.

Aa far as the mental shape of the
team ia conc:erned, Carter asld spirits
are "reslly good"

, "We l!elieve in facing things
straight on. We did· and we talked
about it .and we put it in perspective,"
heasld.

ArtesIa 40, Ruidoso :II

Grizzlies advance to six-man football semis

Pecking order
District 4AAA Foot;baU Standings

Artesia .~~
Ruidoso 1~1 7~2
Lavma10n ,., 5-4
Portares 0-2 3-6

Ondeck

••••••••••• w••••••••••••••• ww •••••••

•• ~ •••• w••••••••• , ••• w•••• w••w.'.'" •

Pecos valley .........p, Nov. 6 .!
The 14th Pecos Valley Roundup races I
ate set for Sa1urday, Nov. -6 In·RosweU. ~

The fiVe races offeredwiU be: 2Q..kllo- Imeaer run, 10K run,. 2-mlle run, 2-",lle L..~ ~__~ ~ ---l

walk. 1()ok walk. The races stal1: and fin·
Ish lit the Roswell ParkS and Recreation j
Off;ce. "0' \lit 'Fourth S. '''''' fee ~ I
$2O.·Late entry Is $2:5. Pr,eoreglStratlon I
dead1ine 15 Oct. 26. for motelnfonna- i
lion, call1l<Jb _50' 827-5507. i made it ..~_..... the u -<.ts th d tbia but b . .-..... cold

AlamogDrdO" "'en·.I.........a1 and 1 BY KAREN BOEHLER sll~'w~u...... kneee
grounl1\JU1'Y" and""OStheso"'bittera eeanos we Wet'!' "'~-·3,. ba"'~-b_ .-.. U· R DOSO NEW' outside and we wanted to getover~ 0:_ . I~,.... TO T!r III , , _. bin _.A.. week tlt....1W_1o'........ Industrial bas- -- - " ~ v ..n~ defense cold com . ad to makto him ''''''''"'oJ' for neXt wi

keiball league and a men's ~30 ~ hi weather that was also'- strong, ,holding J:i:iireh less of a tmeat. Me1toee;" Pawloski said.
basketball -lea!JUe WId ,bE, -ftorn- now I ..',. . = (~ 4) to Ana' .. 'd his The 7 2 "......:__1~ __ fa the

· un~1 league play _no ;" 'an..'Yo reaemb ad IIlOre the dead of 'down~•.a = ~ ..... -=~...... ce
En,ty fee .., ...m~ $282.50. Lee{l"" wiitter than early faI1, the team didn't waDt Melroee BuffalQSS, ranked
playw;brllnfromJan,'hrou~hM_,C_""oGrizzliell made returnfrom~IO- to keep tlte game No. 2in the stete and 7-1
20M. <;all 'he Alamogonfo <a1l!11Y, i Quick work of the Vliugbn yard-line by junior going anY m..-e oversll. in the six..""., semi-
~~~I:.':m;~~' al 43fl'414.Z 10, I Elag\tls.l\'rlday, winning~ ~s~:a'eoach th~~~ finalS at 7 p.m. Friday in

Bv the numbers . .=:..=u: :r:Jr,,~- .MlkB
te

Aitafttdle
t

lhaddad buhavet',.pe~}ltio·.ttens"',· M~iura didn't tbinl< th~
~:;;:.;;:;.;.;~:;:~; ; ~ae:::::==:e= .:m.~Three . the ::Jd:'th'.; just t="~=~8ffsct the
AIt.~a 7 14 7 ..12c40 ,ing.'" C"~-~o co·8·" nat w.ere. out. with wanted to'getllut "You want a good game
Ru1dO$O :..•0 '4 7 ........0.2' Van.tur ~ssid'u.":~.ust~6~... 1t\Jur!es and a· ofhsre,"h"sllld: goinginto<apleyolJ).butvouPI'" que"'" . a . " ;~~....." sBntor hadqnit. - ..~. RbjlW' 'Knowing that also WaDt to be hesltby;" he
A·- Mart< -Ph 10 .... IAtJIlan <l0112>- get, this done with. No~ ..We..... just a a 45'point dllTer- said. "<Melrose)·had 8 week's
5~~';':' get hurt. Nobolly getsi~ young te_," ha. ence wt>U1d end the rest and this iakind of a

A-I_h 10 "'" (Goh>ali!s kid<) It:52 Get outofhere aDd gohoIne. . Said........'III't J!'lOStI:v IlOJlho' g1JmI>, Cslrlzozo seared four week's rest' fur us even
A' COdy 'ones 12 !NT ~Ul'h «lotltllles .., T1uI wind 'WIllI blClWing _ and h!ihl:ila1i. 'HoPe- 11>0"; time. in the -.:l thOUllh we t>la.ved. It gave us
~'k)1Q:22 . .'.1 'before the game begltIl, the fullv in, the next lim -- _ ....- on runs by Wl\YIls 8 chance til do a couple of,
~.,'ci~, s::Jg=~t~~~peratureby ~ qalekly .~1>lIlkitup aniltch;d,'libe j',i,.~ Sinion· Beltt'lln, t\1ingIo we waDted to dO that
R-I'l"l1d 7:\'r'- S</Iraq.,(An(I.... ...,.. JlIIII'1e's~ Ta,in. was a nttfAI~.., ... Br.9l!b Bartz and Paw1oskl. we hadn't done yet ih a

m'f',:;=tJ;$ ,.., ... .., ~t:'~at,~~~;::;~ rnJ~oor~.:t~~ ,!lS"1e,,,.. . .

~1~~=;J'~M,''''-'''~.f';; Pllwt$Xti~an . ror liIl$llOtt. AIIom,.: ,~ lil$.~ in·the baIf .00 r:~~aD~.,
~'i>~~~"",!,~~~~~~<'~~.=~:'k"~i=·!i~.ra:t'ii::Ilgs'JlS\\&~ve'ttte
1S«fs':':1~.Ii.kI~·t=~=~'t.If;l;.U~e~~~~.: ,~jmit wente!i toond It, ~~~~;t:~

, ,'"," :/'<. .. . , .. ;.,.. .' . • .,. ": ,"

S~bOlltd ' '
=~~.~ : ,TIgers a~pt to rewrite history,
'1l'sl1'ld~Toum,mont atliul<k>$O BY 'u_. ~Dlstrict6AA a,t Satur- ,lied to •••~ the.--~ three -~=..........".,._........ 11..$.15-10. .....,.,.. _ ••_ ••~. ._. _._-

1$001•• 15-9 ' ' . ' , "o'DOW.,.,.. ......'" tDlTO" day's~ G YOlleybsll 'J!>ur'o in ....tlulr convb>cing f/lShion. 15·
~=''O<toSO ,,". "," " ,'nament U1, Aniw.a!,- Capltan' '8, 15.5. 15-6. Dm<ter, the defend-
_ /Iaql ' '.'I:1i!> Pistriot 8M runner-up meet9 the~ 6AA champi- ing OWls' AA state champion,
,OlO\lid '1i;oI............ 00_' ,~pitlln~ went to ;;mn"",- on Panthers at II a.m., followed , improved to 20-2 to win the dis
~J!of.q,~j"n, '~". 1~'.15-5. i be>" their paolt as well.w.sat by Dm<ter _ Hatch Vslley trlottitle victery. "
'''~''To ,! it 'at1 pm.' ' , •. .', "It was like we ran out of
~;""It~';:l,"~~~~,,, i . Capitan maktos its .oxth- 'I'he 'winners earn tIij>s to lite, emotiolial ilJtergy and got'
10.:1'15. I~. 15:8 ' I strI.ll¥ht~a1 voI1eyIJaIJ~ the state volleyball f.ourney and down .... ouraelvea," Masse oiud.

f!I<l~",'~o.t..r> i DB"""" appearance, but it raoes ' meet "!' l) p.m. fin' the regional '~don'tmow if that was, it. but
_'""""'" I the teliJJI that h<is ended Cap!- chimlPionship, , lt sure looked like it." , ,_41. Ru_21, " i ten'sseasoneech.ofthelastli>iu' ',. The Tigers (17-4) enter the Dexter coach Sally Khight
~Q'40.Hogerman 2. yelU'l>-theAttimas PaDtIiets. regional coming offa forgettable said her Pemons are slow

.~ SI.J1'lilrl'~ayoffs:. Cariizozo 56, . .IIT'I....... '- i'~ th • C ., ~ in T'Io""'..._ Cl ......._ ' gh the
· \faIJQIi!>. ' . ., .. ,~-3 ""''''w... """ Sl>-' ......ormance ..",.~. at ~.~- starters ·but they cau t .
""'"_....,.,. .. !taD~ Bl'ya:Q ~l'Biil. day'oi. Piatrict6AA champi- Tigers on a llat .night. .

Olotrk\:JAAAMeoIa.1layard . ,"You haveto~ that tlJj>t's. onshil!&.. . ''We fUllll)y started getting
:.~'f'R'1.I=,~,I.CDb Z$. 2. 511· ib¢ year and that's the :rear ./Iftl>,r beating the PemDtis on onr gsme,"lWght '!aid. 'The
• G1~."'1'Ji """Its: I. <:Db 18, Z. 511- ' bef",,!, and that has not.h!Dilto on their.home ClQlll1; in the first~ra are much better tltan
""47••• Ruldo>o 55 !d<1withus,tmlessyouletit.· . game 15-10, the. Tigers didn't they showed the last three
• ~. ;"dlvlil..", I.i. Anglin. 5. i 'Capitan and. Destermn 'muster much else. Dexter l'al- gam...." '
15:40; 2. J. Powell. S. 16:11; 3. J. i .
~s,C.16:35; 4. T.Eastin, 5,16:54; .,1

S. S. :MwmOZ.. '-'7:oBi 6. A.Gu1:iiItre2;.
C. ,17:21; "1. T.Ogas, C( 17:22;8. J. 'I

"WO!Od$, C. 17:25; 9. 1>. Aragon. C. i
17:27; 10. G. 'BeoavideZ. C, 11:52; n. I,

· C. May.,R, .'7:34; 12. 'J. Romel'O,R. i
17:39; .13. I. Nanez,S; 17:45; 14. J. Hoj. i
"guln. S. ,17:53; 15. W. Comanche; R, !
18;56: 16. A.Martinez. S.18:~; 11. J.l
Favela. STHS. 19:28; 18.J.-Favela, STHS, I

19:30, 19.J. GlIlvan.'stHs, 19:31i 20. J. !
Ornelas. ~. -19:41; 21. E. SprOul, Jt, I

22:01. . •
• Girls individuals: 1. T. Cilndelaria, C.
20:12; 2. N. Sandoval. C. 26:25; 3. D.
Candelaria, C. 20:38; 4. D. Sierra. C.

· -21:10;:5. A. Montes,,' R, 21:14; 6. K.
Anglirt. -S, 21:22; 1. J. FalistitCh., S.
21'::i6; 8. M. <=ardenas;c. 2.1:44;9. A.
SDU~ It. '21:47; 10. T. Saponaro. S, •
22:09; 11. R. Ashton,S, 22:10; '2. J. I
Arellano, C. 22:2'; 13. S. SandoVal." I
22:23: 14. M. Villalobos. S. 2Z:34; 15.
J. Osuna. S. 22:38; '16. K. SalCido. (.
22:29;' 17. L~ STHS. 23:54.14;
lB. E. Rehfeld. R, 23:54.55;19: L San- !
doval, R. 24:55. i•

~~~~~~ ".w J
TODAV !

7~toumament-Ruidosolt I
Coble, 7 lim. !

Thu~, .1
,~et 3AAA tournament - j

. RqidOSO/Cobre winner at Hot Springs, I
7 p.m. ' I

.• . i

~~H I
Reglon D 1buma~t 5emlflnals, 6 I
p.m•• at Mountainair. Carrimzo vs. t.ov- I
Ing•. followed by Mountainair vs. i
Hagennan. I

Ptep football • f
Ruidoso at Portales, ? p.m. I
Six-man semifinals: C8nizozo at MeI~ I
rose. 7 p.m.

=':4t,.H II
Region 0 lbUllUlrnent finals. 10 ·a.m.,
Mountainair. I
Region G 1i)umament semifinals, Capi- ';
tan vs. Animas at 11 iJ.Jn. and Dexter 1
vs. Hatch valley at 1 p.m.• in Anima f
Winners meet at 5 p.m. for regional
championship ,

Ptep cross coutWy.
Ruidoso at the Oass AAA State- Cross
Country Championships at Red Rock
State Park in Gallup. 10:30 a.m. and·
noon.
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Ruidoso News CALENDAR F~RM
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Eyent:~~-_-_--__----_

Ttme:'""""__"""' -"_

,lIrlefd~ptk>.,,: --------..-
'.

1'I1one::......"_.~_~.....,..-----'----

Da!e:,__......,. ~-...:---,...---

.1'1 -- -~~--------
Cqntaet""roon: -:- _

tlon Assistalice Program, P.O. Drawer .
2227, RosweQ. NM 88202-2227 or by
<:ailIng 1-8IJO.62"'I~ .

Compater Blip
"Old you buy • new computer, but
don't know how '" plug k In and
t\lm It on? Are you too busy to take
;l computer dasst' Call Lynette at
336-&191.

·1IuIdoso JlIIlIelk a..
415 Wingfield. 257-4900•
IIuIdoso III&b _ CIao of _

Is looking IOralumnlolar Its 10 year
reunion. Contact Allen Crane at
(817) 685-787lor 7SOE. Mlddlles
Blvd, #309. Euless. Tex. 76039.

IIuIdoso ...-.ualIAo!iatlon
107 CarI)'OI1 Rd., Agua Frla subcllvl
sJon~ Year round ~ttonal and

&lie $/dlls Daln1I11"""- c:ompetIdve llY'"nastk:s for boys and
SUpport Gro.... &'rls _ 3 '" 12. 378_
For exlemallnjury to the head. Frea IIuIdoso MIIIIcIpoI~ _
ServIce provided by Dianne Cahen. White Mountain Drive; RuI<faso.
257-7854.

"'1IIIoJo .PIlIII/c UIInry.
................. MIniature fit!II 107 Kansas CityRd. (next '" the RuI-
lOS Eagle Drive. 257-7164. dooo VIllage Hall) 2!i8-3704. Open
_ .... HI SdlooI Monday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.• Tuesday 10

lib 51 a.m.-7 p.m•• Wednesday anti Thurs-
Ctasses e1I!164-l!l74 day 9 ..m.-6 p.m.. Friday 9 •.m.-5
are looking for ....mnffor, ~"!r.d~ ·AIP.•.$awt<t.llr, J l.;\,m4 p;m. :.
reunion to be·Neld·lhe·~·or·-~.FitiinilSoIttie'~8Olik5hoppe'."
July 28-30, 2000 at the Mam_ &reOpen 10 a.m.·- 3 p.m. Mondal\
Hotel, EI Paso. Contact Tal'lor Re- Tuesday, Wednesday anti FrldO)<
union SeNices. 800-6n-7800. • "Private Art In Public Places." an
I'Iytblc anti HoaIllII SocIety exhibition 01 phatographer Frederic
Call 257-2996 for more Inlotmatlon. Moras Oct. 9-Nov. 30.--- 5esepdo 721 Mechem Drive. Ruldooo. 257-

.- FIsbInII PItIIIa . 9444. "Three '" Tanga," "Fight
Ashlng and pJcnldclng at 5 Nop! Oub," and "House on Haunted HIli;"
Canyon Raad,. Bent. 24 miles W. of Call the theater for show times and
RUld_ on HW)< 70. 671-4580. ratings.

. _.,..,.__.......__A.... ""

AmySheppard~CampbelQ arid ChiltIes _ ~ McDermatQ In
. Warner 8ros: ro_ camedy. ''llvee ta Tonga." aJsa stanirw Ollveo:
~ML· .

etc
All Fired Up' Ceramla .... lilt
Classes and demorlSti adons ongoing
for all ages. Call for Info 257·9014 or
stop fn at the Timbers Mall.

Aspen leaf kboal of Dance
A non-proflt parent's organization
and lonneny Randall Graham School
01 Dance. The school oilers quality
dance dasses from creadve/pnHml·
let to advancec:l balJ~ adutt ballet
classes. belly dancing anti boys' tap
classes. Registration Is an-golng.
Dancers will be encouraged to par
tldpate In the annual NuterackeI' Pet
(otrnance at the Spencer Theater ,In
December.}36-4896 or 354-9109.

. C8pIIIn PaIiIIc Ilbrllrr .
106 5. LIncoln Ave. Free regJ.ll'atlon.
Open 1IIesday and Friday 10 a.m~2
p.m.. Wednl!lday 10 a....-7,30 p.rn..
ThlrSday 10 a.m.-5:30 P.m.ln1o ;lI!d
renew by phone (50s) 354-3035.
• Silent AuctIon: beginning Salurday.
Nov. 6. Six One works 01 ....by Un
""In COunty anIots ••MlnJmuWl bids
will be pooqod -bld as <lften as you
.flke! AuctIon ,'J!IIII berye&t the LIirll".,
Print CeUec:tlon. . ...
.·Wa'tchhere fm-.nBw$·about CaJ)J~ .
.....·.c:eI~~nofNatro... 0\11
dren'. Book Week. NoVe~

. 15-19. There will b6 flIn1OllO read....
antI~llookA_. '.
• $paI!loh~ _1at>Jo to
thll . "',~lIlldreaMIj\Sll!\lllsh!, .,._~
• . ,1;1 I>ubUl:-I.

'. , '

Wednesday, Nov. 10
_ ............ ClInIc

8·a.m.'" p.m. qt~ Ruidoso Senior
Ce...... 501 Sudderth. i5'7-4565.

Monday, Nov•. 8
_ Pies... alnlc .
8·a.m.-4 p.m~ at: the' RUldosQ senior

·Center. 5QI Sudderth. 257-4565.

.Me;ol..... Wboelo--1'I1IJhm· Noon at the Z1a SenIor Center, RuI-
dilsO P!>Wns. Senior Food Program
In the. dining hall. For the RUidoso

·area. 378-4659. ..

. .
~.-SChDal stOry Hour.

. 10-11 a.m, at the RuIdoso PllbIlc u
bnuy. 107 Kansas City Rd;' (next '"
the VIII. HaI!). 258-3704

.....-.rIid Uno DaIKtrs
10 ~ II :30 a.m. at the RUldooo Senior
Center, 501. Sudderth. 257-4565.

...........CaIGrr·
10 -·11:30 a.m. at thO RUidOsO Senior
Center, 50! Sudderth. 257-4565.

t:~",,=-.
Noon at the Zla SenIor Center. RU~
dosoDowns.· In the. dining hall. 'For
the RUidoso area. 3.7e-l659•.

MooIe1lme
....·esday; NOv. 9 3:30-5 p.m. at the RUldooo PublK: u-

. 1U , - bral)< 107 Kansas CIty Rd. (next '"
_ ............ alnk thO VlIIa,ge Hall). 258-3704
8 a,m.-4 p.m. "' the· RUldooo Senior Uve _ at.
Center. 501 Sudderth. 257-4565. """ _ CoIudry CIIIb
._..._. --" 5-9 p.m.257-173B. '

ileaIor_......... 1IJe'--afU~
Noon at thO Z1a SOnJor Center, RUI- I.alIn~....
doso Downs••n the dining hall. For (WUC) _. C<lunty ChapIor
the RUidoso area. 378-4659. 7 p.m. at '100 Suddl/'th. Everyone
DIIpI-1II1d;e ,. lr)Vited. For more 'nlormatlon C0ll-

I p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Citizen tact Leo Martinez. ~s.:2212.
Center, SOl Sudderth. 257-4565. ileaIor_
Uve_at ~...--
Cree _ CoIudry aUb Call 257-4565 for more Inlormatlon.
5-9 pm. 257-2733.

ileaIor_
Tnmpor1alIan -Call 257-4565 for more Information.

..

SUJlda~ Nov. 7 ..

Saturday, Nov. 6

, ; .

, ~'

Upward ..- MIIllbIJ
9 a.m.-noon at the ENMU Portales
campus. (505) 562·2452.

CapItan UIlnry CMIlmas hie
9 3.ITh-2 p.m. Christmas Ite~.
baI<ed holiday breads, Iowelry table,
gift Qble. Small selectfon of nice
books. MusK: by Marcella.

Grand Open/III COlIllnllan
10 a.m.~2 p.m. a~ the Natural Health
Care Complex. 1035 Mechem Drive.
Experience an natural therapies, free
lecaJres and demonstrations, free'
drawings and refreshments. Acu
puncture. massage. Reikl. refJexoJ~
hypnotherapy. 'steam spa. boCfy
scrubs and fots more! 258--3739.

,0" '"

'~, "';"-.;-,,,",';../

.,,-

_ ............ CBM
8 am.-4 p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior
ee...... 501 Sudderth. Call 257-4565
for more information.

,

. Wednesday, ~v. 3 PIaYIroUP1D'i:'II"- . ..
9:30 a.m.. at Ms. GOad's Rooin. Span-

8Iood.~ Clink soi-ed by Uncoln County Parents as
8 a.rri~-=4 p'.m. at the- Ruidoso Senlot Teachers. 257-3157; , "
J:enter.501 SUdderth.257-4565.· IIJlldosiI "'-"""
a.-'__ II :30 a.m. at NliECC.·Sponsored by
and DIscussion GrouP ,,' Uncaln County Parents as Teachers.
10 a.m. at First Christian Church. Meall on Wheefs
1211 Hull Raad. Cedle. Kinnan will . serder__._
/levlew "Through a RUby Window" '.'."-'
by Susan Klein. Noon at the Z1a Senior Center. Rui-

doso Downs, In the dining !laI1. For
CapItan PIaYIroUP the Ruldooo area. ~78-4659. . __
10 a.m. at Capitan School Admlnls· Un Mwkat' ................_.
tration BUlldlrlJ- For t~lers and Qoctor's appolntmems. 251-4565.
preschoolers. SponsDred by Uncoln cree__CoIudry CIIIb
County Parents as Teachers. 257- 7-11 p,m.257'2733.
3157. Un E__ at1ho U&IJIhooue
_ on _ Openfrom l'a.m.-IOp.m. 257-3506.
Sonlor_ ............
Noon at the ZIa Senior Center; Rui-- SenIor Citizen
doso Downs. In the dining hall. For 'n'InSpDrtaIioI5enlres
the RUidoso area. 378-4659. Dae:tor', appointments. 257-4565.

_afllH:.-t
CIvImnao WarIIIIIoP
2 p.m. at the UncoIn- County fair
grounds In Capitan. Workshops In·
dude: Christmas Deconnions,·'WaIf
Hangings. Quilled Items. Bath Salts
and Homemade Soaps, Flavored
Vlnegan. The program Is frea and

. everyone Is welcome to attend.

~SIDry"""
2-3 p.m. at the RUidoso Public U
bnuy. 107 Kansas Oly Rd. (n_ to
the Village HaI~. 258-3704.

Un_atcree__CounIry aUb
5-9 p.m. 257-273~.

=~ CapItan Publ", u
brary, 106 S. Uncoln Ave., Capitan.
Please call to reserve a space. (50S)
354-3035.-~--Doctor's appointments. 257-1565.

SmoIcey Bear Arts ..... Crafts 5INlw CapItan PIaYIroUP
10 a.m.-S p.m. at the Uncoln CountY 10 am. at Capitan School Admlnlstra-
Fairgrounds in Capitan. The show Is don Building. For' tOCk(1ers and pre-
apen to the public with no admission schooIers. 5poi1sbTed by Uncolrl

Th day, 4 'charge.354-2606ar354-7202. Caunty Parents as Teachers. 257-3157.urs ,Nov.
.~ S..IIM.. Meal. on _ ..
- SUppaot Group MeetInJ ileaIor - .........

II a.m.-I p,m. at the Hilton Hotel. Noon at the Zta ~or Center, Rul·
705 5. 1eJ,hor In Las Cruces. The dooo Downs, In the dlnJng hall For
seminar Ishosted by Albuquerque at- .. the RUidoso area. 378-4659.

Pre S_ SIDry...... - Mark Carusa Who flied the ............ SIDry ......
10-11 a.m. at the RUId_ Public U- NM 5<;>'" Court 0 ... Acdon. A car- 2-3 p.m. at the Ruldooo Public U-

d1ologlst Will aJsa discuss heart vallie brat)< 107 Kansas City Rd. (n_ to
brat)< 107 Kansas Oty Rd. (n_ to dam"lle and Injuries caused by the the Village HaII). 258-3704. .
the Village HalQ, :zss,3704 drug. The support group Is headed .
_ lIne_ . by Deborah Gracey (505) 892-1599.......-....- E

O . ~d. Se 4-6:30sGsm.at~ Iec-.I -11.30a.m.atthe~oso mar ......__ ....... . ·lIi (. )4611'n. .ee...... 50' Sudderth. 257-4565. .........-.......... . c,· - """. ..
I p.m. at the RUldooo Senior. CI,,- Uve MuSIc lit

.........111 - Colan <:enq,r, 501 5udcIerth. 257-4565. tJlle·_-,CIIIb
IQ-II:30a.m.attheRuldoooSenlor • S 9n.~ 257273'
Center, SOl 5uddenh. 257-4565. Uve _ at - ~.. - ".
_ on Wboelo """ - -,CIIIio InIOI'tiOt'll'allll". "
__....... . 7-11 p.m. 257-2733. . 6-7:3I1f:jm. at the QopItanPllbIlc U-

Noon at the ZIIi 5enior Center, RU~ Uve__atIIH:.~ .=.::;=~" ~'rs'
doso Downs. In the dlntng halt. For Open lIa.in-IOP.WI 257-3506.' 354-3035 pace. ( )the _ area. 378-4659. .••. ..•.
~~- II1IIdlIIO -IIIe.tder . . _ CIllton..
--.- . i'dallights "Rod<' 8"'1"1" ........"'""""'- .........
3:30-5 p.m. at the RuIdoso Public W- Sa'j'202lM~ "'~_ ,.;.Ls.... . M~-:::::' '---25·7' A.i'; .
~~~).25~8-7&:' (- to at ~'........ ~r. ........~".........,n.,_,y.. -';00;>'

1l'INoaI!Oa ',. ,,~

Uve ...... at
"""M_a..-rClllio
5-9 p.m. ~7-m3. . . '._..... UveMuSlc lilt
~....... . """1'IeiIiloIWs~CIdII .. .
Oil!~7..f!,651\lr"""Jd~. N_2 p;rn. Pj......Ilir$7~7)3,~;;'~Iito~"&.·~

, .. . .·.,MuSlc.::~~:;~
-.r~NDe '~~lf1~~iilW;i'»~.·.... t~&~r'" .'. ...eJiri!l......-.. ~.lf'.lilf:-.;;·i .··E·~.- .: .··mlkll_o\\: ~'WIiIf;"~~/;''8f. , .,•..>:t ;~;IlIl~~·i:/I;I'If;ti~((OJ$li:i~ti""tf.liI;;

. ,fIj1;~~'2$t~,.". ·Ojrir•.. U:';',,"";' \, •.,;, .... ' . ". .,.,' -' .. ..., .. ," .
• " .:~ ", " > '.'
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·Tinle WfL

7:00 p.m
7:00 pm
7:00pm

7:30 P"'. CI '
7:30,pm.O '
7:30 pm ,". CI
7:30pm .0

, .
'7:30pm .0

7:30pm 0.,
7:30pm .0

WW!'I!$DAY.l'Iov,3. 1999. :fB

Site

Lovington,
Ruidoso
Portales

Ruidoso
~uidoso

Socorro
Los Lunas
Ruidoso

, Hobbs
Ruidoso

'88 Auido$o Warrior
Football Schedule

OPPonent'
,Capital
RioQrande '
Socorro
Los Lunas"
Academy
Hobbs
Santa Teresa
Open
Lovington"
Artesia
Portales

.: J

••

Aug. 27
'Sept. 3
Sept. 10

.Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct. 1
Oct.·8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22
Oct, 29
Nov~ 5

Date

'4'" " ,. .

"

11. :Indianapolis '34, Dalllls 24,
, .12. Minnesotll 23, Denver 20

13. New Englllnd 27; Arn:ona 3
14. NY Gian.ts 23;Phimdelphill 17
15. Clevemnd 21, New OrlJ:ans 16

7:00pm, .0 '
3:oopm.0
7:30pm .'0
4:00pm' 0.,
7:00pm .0
7:00pm .0
7:00pm O.
7:00pm O.

TBA .0
7:00p.m. 00

'Time' WIL
Carrizozo

EI Paso'

Tatum,
Floyd
CarriZOZO
Carrizozo

Carrizozo
Carrizozo

Va~ghn

Melrose

Site

Sl'ORTS.
.f' ;

'99 ·Ca....izo:zo 'Grizzlies "
- F~otbaliScheidule

La$t: Week's Results
6. 'UNM27,' UNLV 6

.7, NMSU 42, ldabo 14
8. Purdue 33, Minnesota 28
9. ','IeXas A&M .21, Oklahoma St.' 3
10;N/A

I,)ale , OJ?PO!!eRt
Sept. 3 Corona
Sept. 11 lmanuel Baptist
Sept. 17 ' Tatum,
Sept. 2S Floyd
Oct. 1 ""Ramah
Oct. 8 "#Reserv~

Oct. 15 '"Mountainair
Oct. 24 ·Pine Hill

Oct. 30 Vaul!hn
Nov. 5 Melrose

.'.....
.:~ .

7:30 pm III 0

7:30P/II o.
7:00pm O •.
7:30 pili . O.

6:00pm O.
,
7:00pm O •

7:oopmO.

7:00pm 0.'

7:00pm .0

i ;'

Site .

~tel!

Gailltan

Lordsburg
Capitan

Artesia

Dexter

Capitan

Jal

,Capitan

Artesia 4Q, R.udldoso21
" ~ -.. ' ,-. ,...,' ", -
eaPitan46,.HI1geo;nan· 29.
Cai:tU:o.zo 56,' Vaughn' 6
~Qdcro:ft' 39, 'Me$Calero 6
LOVingtOn.32, l"oftBles 30 .

x ' '. ',- " ""

", .' ,*::o:i:n:t;:hlJS:r:_
.. - ':

;J'i1JlC' .i, Wk' .

',. ",.

'1.
~

,;-~, .. '

. "3-
•. '-,

4;'
. S.

'9Jmonent

Hagerman

. Hak:h

Fori SuPibor

. Lordsburg ,

Cloudcnlfi'
Artesia IV

. Dexter

Loving'"

Ja!"

1\ug. 21
Sept,3

SqlI. 1I~:

Sept. 17 .

!jlqll.23

Oct. 1
Oct. 15

Oct. 22

Oct. 29

~'NJjWll
z _:. - _ 2 I,

,
'I

,

, I
I

, .
9. Colo..ado St. at New Mexico

7111 Shott Drive • Ruidoso Downs, NM • 378-4277

12. St. Louis at Detroit

• , .
First Federal Bank

398 Sudderth Or. ·257-4006

10. New Mexico St. at Utah St.,

Inn,T.'. moun"Ain Gods
CASINO APACHe &r. INA DA CARD ROOM

~~
. A MESCALERO APActJE ENTERPRISE

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road, One mile north
of Inn of lhe Mounlaln Oods, Mescalero, NM

88340·0269
(50S) 630-4100 0' (50S) 630-4103

II. Chicago at Green Bay

" ' ' - ; , ",

... ,1.~ ~t:~~,UI'8h at San.~~~ft,C:,J~

,:,' ,16.. .!'!ttfl!$~e at ,M;~~.."t:, ."
lliIlft ......wl· ',. \ ....,'.

Have an "Electrifying" Season! '

Otero County Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Serving Alto· Capitan· Mescalero· Carrizozo· Hondo

336·4550

.
YOllcan still be

a winne,,!
Each week that , Pigskin picks

......~ your e w. eligible f'!..!o--"'
,a

RIl Jacket
.95) .

'cou.ansv 01 •

Th. drawing wID • ,Of tit. regu·
Iar Pigskin Plde seas"" (Nov. ;). All OJ\fries
since 1he startof Pigskin Picks are eligible.

. ' \\\1
ZIA NATURAL ~~"§: GAS COMPANY

'W'

..,

, ~'--:-

::'/fiV ,:" .

P'A:~~fQ8 • 104 'P"'~K Ave.
RUIDOso, Nsw Msi<1CO. SII355 •

:.; ",',/l' I.-i,,'""'" ',' ,, __,',

. ,•• -(pld"" ...·M~h

Try 10 predici the winners of the 15 games listed on these foocball pages!
Write down the te8JD8 you tblDk wID win below and pick lite wiDDer and
the scare of the ffebreaker••Each weeJc the winner will be notified to pick
up the prize money at The Ruidoso News oftlce. "EDtrie$ must be in The
RuidosoN~ office by 5:00p.m. on Friday. Only those entries clipped
from Dc RUidoso· News wiD be accep1cd. One BntryPn HoUHlulJd.

Date Op!!ooent Site Time WfL

Aug. 27 Tornillo, TX Mescalero 7:30 pm O. ,

,Sept. 3 Ft. Hancock, TX Mescalero 7:00pm O.
Sept. 18 Navajo Prep Nnvnjo Prep 2:00 pm a.
Sept. 24 Reserv<i# , Mescalero 1\:00 pm O.
Oct. 2 Faith Temple Faith Thmple I :00 pm O.
Ocl. 8 Capitan JV Capitan 7:30 pm a.
Oct. 29 Cloudctoft ' ' Cloudcroft 7:30 pm O.

'99. Mescalero Chiefs
Football Schedule

r--------------------------~, Win $25.00 !
I

COGRATU~I . S!
.' " This week's winner:~ .

JPhn'..B~wq.O(.BuidO~=~~~=.'=::~2)~
. (~J n,: ~~)
'k, Fiilnk·&allegos-oTOmiZOzo
~. '&F. Wayne King ofRuid,ffY'Y
PbiJ~ . rdson orR· Downs

who pl~k ;1'-0f- mners.

1.9. ~---

2. 10.. _

,3. 11..-" _
'4. 12., _,
,5. II ,
16. 14. 1
',7. . 15. Tie Breaker: ,
I ' ,
18. . I

I Spl)lillOred by: T1te ltUldqso News I
1 . I
, Natile: " ,I

I .' "".Addril~Sl. '" . . ' • '. , I
IPhone: " " , " .' ." .' .,1...-.~ .. _ .....'__---~ ... __......__.._*'* __ ..J

2028 w. Hwy 70 ,
, AuldQ$ll Dow~s

S711-448ll

Hwy 70 West, Rui<::toso
378-8194

. 2. Ca....lzozo at: Mel..ose

,I. Ruldo_ at Portales,

Sierra Blanca
Motors, Inc.

300 Hwy 70 W • Ruidoso
257:-4081

3. Artesia at Lovington

"

400 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· 505-257-5263

4. Roswell at Goddard

,;.'''. __'•• ,~, ,"_,_~. ,:,_ ,.. ',C:, _ : -, -- ",:-:~,-.. ~,':"

, '-"

"', ,-
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NOB HILL GOOD eltlZIENSFOROC:TOBIER

Ruidoso High stQdent~

INFILTRATE
local businesses to get an idea about .

their possible futut~

'. , ..,

. ~'.". ", ".
• This is the last of two artiel... about the' "We're goiDg to be talklng. ahout the At thilbDsp!ta!,~
work internship progwpn at RuidosQ High" __ •...hen .... ochedule claaaea in inanagw for all' tns P .. oIIiooa
School. . the ~"Durham·aaid.''It'll he part of coDbected with the hiJilpit!l1. ...... very

, (!""'1'a.lor) LlllCl.. Rob.aon·a orienta- poaltive ahiJut the~p progriUn,
.... SANDY SuGGlTt . tiano" • ·whlQl,·sonda ita~ high IIC1100J interne
aUlposQ News STAFF WlUJER ' Right now, 22 studeDtsme plaCed at ; t:hro&gJ:t a rotation so~'~
. . .. . '. I,in""InCoUnty Medleai Center. Rnldoao aImoat 8very ..V<!mle ofmodlcine.

R UldoOO High School atudenta have Animal Clinlc. at KBUY radio station, "I think interne are .great. Ibn to
lnIlltrated the vvorkplal!e to. rmd .the Hubbord Museum of the American vvork with;" Stahl said. '"l'l1e;v bring,a lot

• ut ahead of time if their Career . West. and in .V~OllS claasrooma 8Cf08a ofeJiergy luto the oftice." .
m~ta can stan~ ~p to.~e.rigors of tho~l fl.}atrict. teaching cl...... and Dr. Chris Roblnaon agreed, and said
the Joh and tho trauung reqUll'ecI. vvorl<ing with computera. . . all of tha integI8 he had ....rked·
S~~ber~ .. jUnior. is- ; 'lb. expand the program. Durham with were very intelligent eJid motivilt- .

....rk\ngWlth Eva Clarke'e kindergarten aaid, requttee more ~ployerato .tepup ~. Slnunona has heen an intern for vsr-'
cl.... at Nob Hill Early Childhood Cen- and.take on.an m~rn ;- anr,! th..t lOllS doctora and departmenta in the hos
ter. and aald aha'11 probably do it aBsin reqwrea comnutment lind time.. pita! and aaid~ expect hjJg to kn.....
next year be.a..... ahe lovea vvorking "~!at_of J1OO1?Ie thiJIk. that' it's free thln8a and send hiJn to QI,_OUt unuau-
with the .chlldren. .labm; Wl11aJ;<l.a8ld. "Tjtata tJ9~.tha;Pl'J'-a1_.. .. . .

Thaterman ....rke with the chl'ldren poeeof.theprogram. Ita not a matter of MeJi~·eet up IlChsdulee witb the
individually at their tables, and is learn- us, aaytng, 'Go .clean the ~: or 'Go I'tudents thet a110w tham to .pendat
lngboth sign language andSpaniah on ~an the yard. ~e purpose IS for (the least 4' 1/2 hours per ......m for a half
her~ to b. better able to ""mmunl· mtern) to vvork with me on a day-to-day eredlt. After nine weeks, the mentor tills ..
cate ....th the atudenta. ha;ala. and see what I do and then deter-. -out an evaluation 9fthe student's rfor- .

"I help them Iem'n their namea and 1II)JIe ...hether to.scratch it off her liat." man"'; and diacuaaea··t with th ..:'dent.
I help them with 8rt prqjecta, and' oup- Far from just having her run Durham vvorka .:w, ibj, e tor .
.port Mro. Clarke, act as a back-up," ahe erranlis. Willm:d cobatantly teat. well as with the attident-in:"'" ...:::
aaid. "I've al"""YO .......ted to be il teacher Salazar 0':' opelllng•• average tempera- sign a ~tract { >_ must ..i:':ogn ..
for kindergarten. It's aomuch runr' tures 9f dJ!ferent !In\mala, ...hat. a glu- • """-nJ'--~::::-~-' Th final

'Ieaterman thinks it will100k good on coae curve Ill. She .....tches surgenea and ~o u~~an_ .u.ODJ. e
her resume to be able to write that aha's then dlacuaaea them. with Wl11aJ;<l and r:..h:etde~b-'1 ~'-~ r-t's .
had t1IYO years of "somewhat-teaching" MSIy Jane Cooper. the other veterlnari.. .• '! cg ~-.. e men-
experience ...hile .tll1in high school an in the clinlc. ¥a evaluation. and Dur~'s evalua-. Despite th k tailed· bon of the student'!' final prtlIoct, .. .J5-

Shannon Salazar, whose mtern-' . e. extra wor en: m minute presentation of what was
ship is in the oftice of1'eterlnarlan 1;yon .h!'vmg an mtero, Willard is pleaaed learned during tha internahlp

. Willard. said ahe'a getting a hatter to do It. The mentor evaluation form looka,
knowledge of the field through her "It hes baen vvork for ua and vvork for similar to an smployee evaluation, and
internship. end finding out what ahe :&:;: he .aid. hut he doea it .heca..... he ratea studenta on apprOprlatenees of
needs to atudy. young people. . . appearan.... demonstrating initi..tive

Jeremiah Simmons interning ..t Clarke. on the other hand, aud It and aeIf-dlrection, I'o11owlng directions,
• ,-_.- rLL_ty· Medleai ~->- already hadn't been much extra ...ork for her to and . • ting. cI and
'~l 'VUUD _ """'UIICI', h interne he th-"'-- u_....l1... CQlJU'JI'UJUC8 m a ear con-
knows medicine is the career for him, ave. ~ause T;;;J"'''' .o.u::J~ . cise manner~ to name a few items.
but he 1ov~ learnlnlJ about it ao much ki'S=..~j].ken~rking....th the "It's a ......... oftbe Ibturs," aald Mike
he can't wait for medlc:al~ooL . .. 'Ieatermnn ''has ouch a na_al abill- Gladden. III1perintendent 9fschoo1a....ho

Evan MeCI_dOD is mterning this til': ahe catches on eaaily;" Clarke aaid "I foreeeea' expending the program even
"""'"'!ter at the Hubbard Museum .ofthe ..:n really depend on her to just~ further and integr..ting it more with the
American West, and next semester he'lt over if a oltuatlon arises and I need Sehool-to-Work Program. .
intern with arc:hltect George St~. something done." "We ma;y have .. oixth-grader aaylng

"I chose this B/j .. good _once to Clarke said she takes on interne to 'I want. to he a doCtor: and this actively
do· so III8IIY things,. McClendon aaieL ''I help the school system and to haJj, any of gives them on.th....job i!xperience," Glad
.......t to do a li~ bit of everything." the Young peoJ>1e ...hoc:Ome mier from den aalcL "It's 811~ty hefore ",,1- .
n~beeca Durham, coordinator f!l. th", the .blgh School. She aaid she'a had five Ie~ to find~titth~ going to he~
.l:\dnternahlp pl'Ol!'"..m. and 1I8Iaon or SIX interns... . satislied with .B~ career. "pvea
hetwaen the profellSlonaie. or mentors. "IthiJ1k it behooves us all to wo..k. . them M elll"1ler ~C>l't1Jat.
and the student interne.·.aid she'd like· with 8nyoo.b' that's interested in early Cl....ke. who baa had 1'1.... or alx
to """ the program _.to p1ace ahout chlIdhood; to let them he.... that extra interns. has eIIjoyed.tha~ and
110 atudenta next year - and h."., them experience la a helP." ClSl'lteaala ''In ellCOUl'asea8llJlO'le to doit.
ill every walk of life: in banke,la... my on oltuatiolJ, 1. SJ>11l"!!ciste it, I "'Ili>y ''I ..pprec:iJi~ ••• l!lJowlng that Noh
olt...... laW enforcement, IlUto ahops, and it, 81111 there's not one hit ofhord work to .Hill ilould provide ........ -., of help for
other vvork places. it.". . tbe· Pl'OllJ'BllI,. Ciari«laald. ..

enee, NCAISDE exit meetiDg.
11 a.m.• PM} meeting. 3:15
p.rn.

Friday. No.... Ii - Par
entICounci1 selle WBY/pop
corn

. Student in 'A.ar8h,' .
. amner P_ i>t Ruidoao··

participated wlth· SIgm..
Alpha, the Runner-Up<\"'8J:d
vvinning group of Hardin4fuJ>.
mons U'nlverelty'o 39thAnnual
All-School Sing during Hom....
coming Weekend. Oct. 14-i6.

The ladleo of SigIna Alpha
performed their ll1-mlnUte
l!Jhow, "'Mr.gbl" a pirate
thmn~d' ,show which earned
thelll: second 'plaee at the'
annual event.

BRIEFS
•

EDlJCATION

Central ORice

Wednesday, Novw S 
North Centra!
1\sscciationlState Department
of Education· (NCA/SDE)
accreditation visit

Thursday, Nov. " - $Ierra VIsta PrImary
NCNSDE exit meeting,. 11 Wednesday. Nov. 3 _
a.mFriday, Nov. 5 _ Audit SDE/NCA visitation; otTwe

't eet' 1 30 . and claoaified statT provideeXl m mg, : p.m. anaeks; Medicaid Time Study
Ruidoso High School Thursday. Nov. " -

ThuradQ Nov. 4 _ Thpee SDE/NCA visitation. .
Lounge serving beef/chicken Friday, Nov. 5 -. Photo
teriyaki kabobs, rice pilaf. retakes, 8:30 a.m. in the cafe-
a! d tab'- I hot teria". popcorn"and sn--1_-, __I.1B a. vege ~ cassero e. I:U.;AO t:IUM&

. biacuits, cherry delight. tea, by P<\C
lemonade or coif.. Nob Hill ECC

Friday, Nov. 5 - Photo
retakes, 8 a.m. . Wednesday, Nov. 3 

NCA-SDE AccreditatiOn VISit.
White Mountain Elemen- NMAESP State.ConCel"ence
tary Th~Nov." - NCA-

Wednesday, Nov. 3 SDE Accreditation ViSit.
Staff meeting, S a.m.; fourth NMAESP State Conference.
grade science Picture Retakes • 9 a.m. 

ThursdaY. Nov. " - Re.- 12,30 p.m.
ognlze Random Act of Kind- FrIdQ Nov. 5 - NMAESP
ness winners, fourth grade sci- State Conference

. " ..'

mmmJc.::MENU="",S,,--~--=---::-:-~ _
_m_ fruitCapitan Schools .........

Lunch: Beef enchiladas.
Wednesday, Nov. 3 - pinto beans, lettuce 8Jld tomato,

Breakfast: MufTms, cereal, juice crackers" fiuit
or fruit Thursday, Nov. 4 - Break-

Lunch: Green enchiladas, fast: Pop tart, muffin squares,
lettuce and tomatoes garnish, milk, fruit .
pinto beans, crackers LunCh: Beef vegetable SOUp.
• Tb

S
ursdbBy,led·• Nov.. 4 - B~- crackers.. lettuce and' tomato,

lsst: cram eggs, toast, JWce fruit
or fruit Fri"-- N 5· ~--'~--t:

Lunch ~,_._-- plank, .....". ov. - D~_
: .....lur.;At:l.l.' • gravy, Cereal, crackers, milk, fruit

mashed potatoes. rolls" fruit Lunch: Chicken ff\iitas
FrIday" Nov; 5 - Breakfast, ed lettu d pickle'

C· II eaI" .... cann corn, ce an •mnamon ro • cer • JUIce 0 _.~'tfruit ..~
Lunch' Ch bur let- MonciBM Nov. 8 - Break·

tu tom~to ~es s;.r~nch.B fast: Cereal, crackers. mJIk:, fi"uitfri:' fruit" , Lunch: Pizzaburger on a roa
M~ Nov. 8 _ Break- :::" ~bles, lettuce and

~B~t: ClOD,amon toast. cereal. ""'..-......... Nov;, 8 _ Break;.
JUlce or fruit .aDo----.,.. .' ..

Lunch: Chicken nuggets, fast: ,nuts., milk, fh1it
tater tots, fruit. """ki.. Lunch: Taoo salad, canned

'Ibeaday, Nov. 9 - Break- corn, fruit
fast, !ilng!isb muflin, boiJed egg, RuIdoso High School·
Jelly, Juice or frUit .

Lunch: Frito pie, pinto. WednesclB.)r, NO\"'. 3 ,-
beans, .a1ad, cake Breakfast: F<erioh tolUlt 8trIPIi.

milk, fruit .
White Mountain Intelllledt- Lunch: 'Pi2~ llna
~E~~':em: :1J=~1<!<li~

. . '. ." ~ - ',' .,."
WOdfiesday, Nov. 3 - Break· Thll1'$dQ New. "')0-

fast: Cereal. . . l)reakf....t:. Pop tart•.~.
Luneb. Beeft.aeoe, rel'ried squares,1lliIk, liWt. ,

beans, j,aJad, eookle, fruit .. Lunch: .Skippy Joe <ib ll.
ThI11"1!ldaM N~. " - Break- bun, oot'n,·letttil!e mld:'~ ..

fast: ~ch toast sticks fruit .' ,. i ':<•.
Lunch, Chili cheese dell> ........ N II '..,.;.~ ..

Fri~~.:'il"~I~~:tI8Ilt: faa;~. ~T61llJil,:':
CereaJ,," .' ·ftujt . . ::~' .' ).' f:r .. U:;q

Fre!Z't\'.:.. .:r~tBu'F. wltl'.tMt~~ttftl,
MoncIaM Nov. s - Brj,ait. and tomato; &ult . ,

fest: CereIlI .. M'«IU~NI;W,8- Bretlk'
Lunch'ChlCken. nullWls; .ft\llil~ill'/lc\k_ ....."'. .

~be:.r-'" gravy, ."U;· .l\'Wt '.QI, "~:.: ~~I~~'~,:
· 1\.esd~.Nov. 9 ,..~ Ii' ~n",a! '1l1i"" .:~"t.,}.""<i

faat,l::toI>ut .."" ..~/I~"~'~~,rr·
Lunch, .S""atettl• •~.. . .. ·'i'';'li~~';'

?i:~iE=~~(~~ ~fli~l;"

48 WE~DAY,Nov. 3. 1999

HoBday concertplalined CUS gr;iclin clIOit' . .'.
at Spencer Theatet ., Faith sinith, a giadUlIt.e 9f

The ENMU-Ruidoso' Com- Capitan High· 1iI.1l0m· lind,
munity Choir, Chamber d$~terofNeva 1.. SJriitb of .
Cllorale•. and Hand BellC..pitan. is a memher9f the
Choirs will wiU preaent .. holi- Centr..l. Chri~tilln C'!n.
day concert ..t 3 p.m. on Sun- Conjlel1; Chon, in McI'IIer8on•

. day, Nov. 21. at the Spencer ~. . .
Theater "COf the Performlng The 47..voi~ Choir, under
Art . Alto the direction9f M.. Thonuoaam . . . . .,

The mualcal program will S~an. mua!cpro!'eaaor 8,nd
· include ch,ss~cal~ contempO~ chamnan of the m'lSic~
rSly and Broad...ay numbers. Mento will perform Mo several
ENMU'a "..,. band bell choir - .ampus event. and take their

. Uader the direction ofSue V\Il- apring totir to MeU:o.
, sant will.a1so b. performing;

Coat of admieolon is $3 for
adults; children is and under
are free. All concert proceeds
will go for scholarships .for
high .chaol .tudents seeking
careers in music.

Tickets are available at
ENlyIU and Furrs in the Bier-
ra Mall, at the Ruldcoo and
Carrizozo Chambera of Com
merce, and at.Sierra VISta and
Ruidoso High Schoola.

For more information. call
Danny Flores at 25&-4943 OJ"
the ENMU office at 257-2120.

I .
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Ridlngrlng

i' Bear Town Lake 1====
Sunflower Farm 1======I,

.•. j'

Meet Jessica Biel
Since 1996,JOIlSlca BieJ

(proIlQUIUlOd "beel") has·b_ OIl!l.of
the otare 011 tbe show "7th HelJVell."

Jeaslca, 17, wa~ born in Ely, MinIl.
Her friends and fumily call her
Je~sle. "7th H~~ven" i~ her tlr~t TV
~how.

.She has also been in several
movie.. inclucling"111 B~ .Home for
Chris~" with Jonathan Tay1ol'
Thomas, and "UJee'~Gold." She also

" . worlts a~ a m.odel. .
Jeeslea is a seIliorin bigh Sobo!>! in Los AngeIe~.She

hOPeeto go to coUell" 011 the I!J~Co~.· ..
She hee a Uttle 1;>rotber. Some ofhllt' hobbiee _ playmg

........ and SIlOWboanling. .
""'" M/rII ......... IIIIIIljo. 01_'""_..... _

N ...s'y.u·.. ···.
............Ch.'·
WII~"H.use~

EnJo, II spetllll peek,lnillde"'. White
HouSIl In A K,W'" Guide to the Mtlfo 'HoUIH,
by DiRty DebMm•

Written with thli glIopentlon of the
Wliltll "OUSII' Hlttqrleal-Atloclatlon, the
book I. '(ull or iun. I~tlan,pharos
(lOme In {pI! eolor) lind puulelJ that kids
of all 11111. wll lIn)op.

A KlllI'. Gu'dlil to the Whit. Hauee Is a
~=-_.. terrilic behlnd.thll-lcentis look at • very .

Spedal hoas,.
·.;;• .:m'ia.i~;';",,-ror-po;.;~drll;:-"'~,~~~-01'~~,:,r~i: - I

• ·Andrtwt McMtel PUllllll*'li.P.O.lkU: 4111M2,~CIIi'N01J4141. ' "
• Please ."'lId . topltscil A KIA GrIIcM to roo \toNfII f/uusIi (IIlIm fl21532l1ll41D.1l&..,..~lJ IlllOlll\Ill and .-
I ....llIln\l- (BIAk discount Informllllon 1IVIllllbtu upon ""'_. - I
I NQm&: . I-.----.

. I AddIBIs: on " •

I 1".IIu:' :..' 8Iate; lip; I
L~~ __ ~ ~ W_~

..

N

,
,

Besr'lbwn • ""-.... .
.. '

'east to West: 400 mDes

9. Your contlnellt is on
theEartb,

J KANSAS

, .;/ east to west: 50 feet
6. Your City Ie In a state,

I?

".'Bearing In 011 Ma.ps

and '. tbeiJ'

8. Your ciaUDtry Ie part of'
a contlDent.

Q.Your """"dis
In a.clty,

esst to west: 40 feet

,
, '.

...

•I

A

~

If· .'.
Billy'. dad wanted him to /mow more about how to. • Absolute location. t

locate people,pla~ and t!Jing&. By uslDg the grid of Billy'~ . I
Daddy Bear l"'lnted out thet many mape have gri& neighborhood, he could find out the .'

with line~ going in two directions. ~abeolute or exact 1000tlOIl... I
North •

f~:;;j;;=~iiiii~i~~~~~iiiiiii=~==r1 F'M example, BlJly Bear'. hous. ie Jab~lutely located at 1).2. f
MlnI'Page Find the 1etteJ' D 011 the sides. Find •

6e-r the number 2 at the top and bottom. t
_ A With your 6ngero, trace aIOI1g the rows I

Town ' of.qu...... Until the two~ meet. &
BiJly'~ po.t oftice is located at A-2. !
Billy'e clrugstore is loceted at B-4.

Bear Town index
Can you find theee other locations?

SyBIiTTY I).NAM,

.'

. neighborhood.

•

, '.. '

....ttoweet: ~

4. Your lot Ie In a

.....

; ;

.,,, /III II'"
rtJU ", rtJlIR ~.,1fIII"".

'•.

" "This is a east~ weSt: .. around tlie equator:
. photo Ofour aut to waR: 2,807~~ .4,000 miles . 25.00ll_e

new house jhJm . . .
. ta;.:a;..'" aid . - on.. MIni Pat- !bHnlca~Hron Puteell. teacher, Deal.JunlQl' H SchoOl, Washington. o.c.; ,

f I' E$d.dy~:~'-:-- I. ',' ··I~ld~~m,;~,u.:h:=J~f:a-S.¥!zm,Wr,help~.thI8""'8,~ ',.' '.;
. . . . Gecigraphy.Awareness Waak is Nov. 147~

.'
~RooRi~-c~~ki;~-i;;i;~"

Tasty Taco Dip
You'D need:

• 1 small cmioD, chopped
• 1/; green pepper. chopped
• 1_. chopped
• 112 envelope taco seasoning mix
• 1 cup sour cream.
• Veptab1e. such as carrot.tIaks, ~~m:({l'sliced peppers, broecoJi or cauliflower N

What to do: (
1. Place onion, green pepper and tomato in a microwave-safe

casserole. .
2. Cover and microwave on high 2l/2 _
s. Stir in taQo seasoning miL :M:br; well.
4. MIc:rowave on high 11/2 minutes or until bubblY.
5. Stir in sour cream. Mix well.
6. S..... with chopped wg&tabl... Mal<es~ 2 CUP"_n._....... ",._...-.... .....

.""'" ~N. 't"!: TRY 'N
~ I1!iJ ~.J.u." GEOGRAPHY FIND

Words that I:8mlnd us of geographY 81'$ hidden In the b.lock,
below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally, See If
you' con find: GLOBE. MAP, GRID. LONGITUDE, . "
LATITUDE. NORTH. SOUTH. EAST. WI!:ST. STATE. CITY,
CONTINENT, COUNTRY. NEIGHBORHOOD, ROOM. LOT,
ABSOI.l11'E. WORLD.

•
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lD, ... IIiI ....
lB' HB04
lIlD SHOW... MAl!

IIll/ .DI,-,

liIil TNT-
IlII AYe

'l!I!I ....PV

IIll/ CQM .

IiliI Tt.ll

l1li T""
l1li UNI·

l!III
IlD
IIil
a
III H6Q

lIIeH........ wT8S

Ilil
III
IJ!l Flew - m,
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'CORRECTION POUCY: Checlc You' ad promplly'for,aecuracy. CIaImSfoi 8ITO.1'8 mll8t lie~d bY the RUldc:Isp",few wlthl., 24 hours Qf the first publleatlon dale: OANCELI,.ATlQN po~icv; No'
PaSh refu"~s or c!iq•.Cwd ~dft. The~Nfws rG8eI'V8Sthe~ to l!lIdit. talegom.or.tefu1i9 ,classifier;! ad~.due to Inappropriate .corrtent. ~pace considerations, etc. . " '

Priee ClASSIFIED LINE ADS: $5.50 for flrsl20 words••37¢ for each'addltlonal wOrd (pillS 6.9375% sales tax)

.per ~D SALE ADS: ·$7:50 for fl~ :15 words••37¢ for eaCh adllitional word (pills 6.9375% sales tax) ;.
Issue' 9Qi1s6Cfjtiverlin dlSQOUnts aVsJ4ib'e,dall for Olsss/ffec1 Display rates;z57-4001 '.
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WEDNESDAV. Nay. 3. 1999 7B

Date 10 siart:

d WEDNESP4,YS

[J FRIDAYS. .
D, WEDNBSDAV5 &- FR.lPAYS

1# of Issues;.--,. . '. '

.WalkIn:
(Ham~pm Moo-F[)

t04 Park AV<!.Ru~ t.!M;

B~' Fax:
(w lRlor' MWle.ICJ!..Jd)

Q5-257-7lJlj;i

RUIDOSO News

, • 1

'Bv Phone:
, "'1V11lll or ¥lUlleiCurd)

505·a57-4001

AD COPY: .!.:(1!...)........ --,--,__....;.,_~ _

,

•
=-...,-,.'~~~--~--~- - ................
(20)

.$,

Mail To:
RuKlQ:lo NpWK ch.li8ln~

P.o.',121f.. RU~O$h NM 8834'

'Payment tjCheck/MofleyOrder

'IYPl! 0 Credit.Car<I Card #: Exp. Dale: Signature:

DEAJ)LINES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS:
LINE ADS: 5PM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDA~ 5PM 'WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY .

LEGAL ADS; IPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, IPM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY

, .

CUst01lJer .nfo..mation:
.'Weea..~p.t ~:roccr ad'wldJoul dJlI

·PHONE NUMBEAl;..: _
NAME;~ -,-__
ADDRES"l'~::---,'"'-"";"__
CITY:;,...__---'- ~

STATE;:.. ZIP;..:_-'.

.1,1 t:

1 Real Estate
6 Mobile Homes

for Sale
7 Houses for Rent 15 Storage

for Rent
24 RVs and Travel

TraIlers
31 Household

Goods
38 Help Wanted 39 Work Wanted

40ServicIls.

.WILL CLEAN HOUSES, will
dean .& ra~ yJP'ds, gutters,
windoWs. Free estimates.
354-7OJ3,4a<Hi946

ATTENTIONI Delivery
drivers needed. ,Make up to'

;",$12,50 p$1 hr. Applv at b'Oth·
Pizza 'Huts 257-6161 or'
268-3033..

25 Uvelltock

AA STORAGE; '378-7030.'
Inside - Outside ,Sto~.
2247 'Hwy 70 We$l, Rulc:lcJllo
Downs, NM, between
Denny's ans! Blp 0 TIre Co.

17 Business,Rel1taJs

UNIQUE GIFT' SHOP for
sale. Mkf..town, Timbers mell.
Inventory & fixtures. 505
257-9270 or 506-258·1 S66

PRIME LOCATION
In Ruidoso, aprlox 4176
sq_ft. Aeslauran Building.
'Lease $2.200·rna plus taxes
,and Insurance. Call James
Paxton. CENTURY 21 Aspen
Real Es!lll,. .
19 Autos fo, Sale

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
lea machine,. CQmmeroiel grill

'&,,mIS'p.rr9aIII251:0;2S6.S.· _~. ~

,BOOTH RENTAL available
lor cosmetologists, barbers,
manicurist and pedicurist at
Southwest Halr Design, 103
EI Pasl Roact. Ask for Sheila.
257--5902

8 Apte. for Rent

1 aetJflooNi. 1 BATH 'un·
'um/shed homs In RlJldoso
powns; $5501mo

1
S500ldep,

referem::es. Cal Eddy al
Re/Max 260~5833 or
420-3667, .

I" NOGA~ 2BRI2BA. avall
l!$ble NovElmber, 1. $4OOImo,

,lQase, ete~0.!J.!!l ahd re
te,rences. ~4-vu6 . '.

3~dI2B UNPUFtNiSHEO .WIth
stove & refdgerator. Alpine
VIUage area. J:'rlvate. quiet,
adja,~nl to Nallonal FOrest,
easy access. $700/mo plus
deposit wIIh six mcm1h lease.
505-994-4980. ,

•SUPER LOCATION IN THE
Plnesl Neat & cldn cabIn!
home wlfeneed yard.
'$1t~J900 4#91728 CALL
NANCY at RE/MAX
258.se88.

PUBLlSHE·fI'S NOTICE $7 CLAYTON; 1ixso three:
All, real e_1e advertlsJ-.. ~mt two beth. Needs
In thle, newepfP8.r 18 BUr;;., 'little WOrk and c~anlng but
feol to . the .-..:ter81 Fair 8elllng.ctiel!lP. $16.900. 10%
Mouslng'Acl,:lf 19GB'whioh dOWfl, $190.62 for 144
ma'ke.' It IIlega.l· '·to mon~!'1 ·11% APR. S,etup
",dverU••, "any ~'enG" eirid BJQrted In nIce park Qr
limitation or dlsCrfmlnetlon 'can be moved. Glenn Cook.
Q..-d On nloe,- calor f'&r Abswelf. 5051623-7669 or
Ilglem.~ handJCIlP. ;amll- 42p-0694 .,
ler status. or national
orlilln; or an Intention to HUGE DOUBLE WIDE Wl1lt
·m8lc"e1 any ,euoh prefe~, all the eKiras and loW PBYc
limitation or dblarlmln*- ments, with onl)! $1,200
tlori-" ThIlJ newepaper will down'. 'This cpUld be )!Ours.
nOl 'knOWln~y aooept a"" Call· tt;) find oul how.
advertising r real· e.tate 1'-8000382-5923 d1856
wtdDh II iii v 0181100 of the

·law•.Our re_der. 'ar. 0%' DOWN 3 & 4 bedroonss
'hereby Informed "".811 starting at $199 a month.
dwellhsgs ildv8I'1IHd In this' Largesl Iriventory.1n NM. Let
newePlIPer are 8Val~ble.on me help, 1-888-291-12.25.
an'equal 0cponunltv 'be.. 'SAVE' BIG ON ALL 1999 We I:.AR<Je UNFuRN.lSHED one
·u~~.on~'mpc.,'"nH· "'UDdloO'ol'"m~. h8YQ to make room, klr the bedroom apartmenl With
, . ..... new models. Thai means n"'Place. sUlUQom. small

that 43 houses rntJ$t go at yard, $400/1110 plus electric. &
RV PARK IN TOWN; on the towest prtces that we can gas. DeDoslt required. Limit 2

,Mechem; 22 spaces with cut them to.' Call now. people. ~7B-4S61, '
lIY1njl' quarters. and rental 1-600-36~-5923dlB58 LAs CASITAS bE ROSA
cabin, POSBlblGi owner 'Inan~ MUST SELL l;I~sperate, . Exc,ellenf. location. 2'
Lng. 257-4461 . . small doub!ewlde WIth Ihree bedrooms upsmlrs: 1.25
" ",bedrooms and nice hoi: I ,bathrooms; and, wId

aLend for Side ....... """"".l wlI' ".,~ l/O!Oll". .'_ $576 .,.0 UlIIIlIes.
:::::::=:~~=",:::,-=:::::~'==~ bBrjkub,.. with ok 'Ctelilf":a eau SO!i·256-9202.
RIVER LOY' IN RUIDOSO .~ :oun~:1p~ ~~~ LOS PINOS APARTMENTS
1/4~ In town. 50 feel Of' dl650 1 and 2 Bedl'90m units avaD-
river I:ontage. $65,000. = __ ._._~. =.' _•• able. utIll11es paid. 376-1099.
~7-4451 " 14 USED HOMES All under 267·2212
·ALTO VILLAGE: FULL mem- $9,000. CsJl1·B88-291-1225. :C::U::T:;E~:"":-'"'C"O=-=Z::V""=O"N"'E"
be!rShlp, 107 Slue Ridge Or. SAVE ME kem my aaditorsl bedroom' unfurnished
Beautiful level lot, 990d view, Please bUy 2-b8d, 1-balh fireplace. gOod location $375

l
S~fJfG'7~~oa.. 555.000. elngle wide. I .wfIl PaY for month, water paId: Re-
916}892-1234'evenlnos. moVIng, setup, B/O and a ski..... ferencQs. 257-0098

. - . Ing. $500+Tak8averpay- 1 BEDROOM FURNISH;ED
BY OWNEA: 2 LOTS IN menls Of only $91/month for apartment In Ruidoso Downs.
Lillie Creek Estal8s, 15 \fears with half·deoent $400/mo, $tSO/.dep. R.~
$16,600. Possible owner credit. Call 291·1516 dl650 ferences requlred 258-4509
'Inanplng.506-744-9193 1·l,.L BEAT ANY DEALU 430-1423 . ,

4·HoUS8S for Sale 2000 32xBO 5bd. aba. MUST SEE' PRIVATE apart.
Loaded. All Extras. $399 mo, ment In Alto. 2Bd12B, un
IOIaI sq.ft. 2.560. You'll Save furnished. U1II1".. p.fd.
BIOII Thomas 1·800·648-
5976 eO/mo. 336-471.2.

HOME SWEET BEAUTIFUL
Channing & cozy. Come take
a look al Ihls spacious
2bdrm, 2ba home with
seclusion, yet cJose to Iown.
New Inmrlcir paint $145,000.
100 Taos St. C811364-9868.

, ELVIRA Sl!Z FOR ALL your
hou8&hOId fumlshlngs. go to
Dale's ·Fumlture, 1 1/2 iTlIles
on Hwy 70. east ,of the
racetrack. '

WANTED EXPERIE:.NCeO
Full lime serVers. Flexlbte

.hours, excellent p'BYl_,cl,l;!ply Irr ''Fi'ORTABLE' WELDING,
person at Pizza Huf.~ SUd- Mechanical repair.t. emer·
derth. , ' geflcy road repair; Hanch or

flisk:lenllal. Call for eSllmate
SALON flED IS NOW hiring or hoLlriy. 257-6490. J.R.
8)(perlenoed haJr stylIsts and Boatright
nRiI technicians. SalarybyCOfTl-
mIssion. Paid vaoatlon & JJ!RRY THE CHRISTIAN
health Insurance offered. Yard Doctor: Der,endable,
Please apply In person, 801 honeS1. l'easoflBb e rates.
Mechem. ' LandscapinG. gardening.

palntlng, haulTng. etc: Call Dr.
KELP ,WANTED: All pasl- Jerry for consultation.
IIonll. Apply In PEtlSon. High 257-4666
-Country LOOge. Hwy 46, Alro,
N.M. NO phone calls please. ' HANDYMAN SERVICE;

Home maintenance anct
I'-'MEDIATE POSITIONS repair. Fre.e Eetlmatas.
available for echo.ol bus 25'702650, ask for Tim.

~~:sG~t ~~:ttuc~'%r~ AFFORDA!!!ILE HEALT'H
THE aMN a ANTIQUE and retirees. Training avaJI. oare $39.00 a rnonlh per
l,.IquJdal<ll'e· has 'umlture, able. Signing ·bonus avail. household. Call· Susan

.Fa.I,R A'~~E!: dREGI....8,Te.,!.!' glassware, collect/bles. eIC, able, $9:27 per :hour, 3-4 505-336-1307.
a '01U an P .. ,...., S19Hwy70West . hours per day. Please call-

f1r200.37B-819~. ,t • 37&0541,0.or(606)653-4919, 'HOUSiE SJ'n'fNQ. PET It... MI 1'1',~ - - .(Ina plsnt care. Long or Short
27 .Feed .8i Grain .... ace aneous P A V R 0 L L C L E R K Ie,,". CoIl Ssndy .67-0006

Immediate opening for a
, 113 or 1/4 SHARE In Payroll Clerk~ Must have' a HUSBAND POR RENT:

,HAY FDA SALE: Three CESSNA '60 AI' _ b d minimum of ••'gh sChool Complete home & yard oare.
Rivers Cattle Co•• 648-2i46, ' to,,,,,,. 8ge education. Co~'ter skills In General maintenance.

at Sierra Blanca Allport. e~_ d deanup, mise hauling, Have
29 Pets & Suppll~s 430..s0B7, p;"~uanexp~~ena:.s':nf'~g: "lruck & tmIIer. Call Johnny

, HOT TUSo· very good 00001- key operation by slaht pre. 630-9606 .
GERMAN SHIEPREfiD Pl.lP- tion. Hot Spring Spa ,with one ferred. Salary depen& upon CO iii V E R S A r ,t 0 N A L
P1ee, slx·weeks old. Beautiful fM:r warranty. Win deliver experience. Please Dick uP' Spanish ·classes: Leam by
black and tan. Reglsteretl. and~. your locf;ltlon. application from General playing games. CertifIed com-
$200.00 male. $150.00 fe- 259-3934 " . OffIce of Ruidoso Downs munlfy-college, Spanlsl1
mare. Parents on premIses. Aace T~& casino. Rs- Ie. 8 , "' , oa
Shots 26a "272' unuTV TRAILER wlih 6th sume.·welc •. eoe. ec er. au .ays m·

. .... • wheel tlltoh. Enclosed wlheat 1pm. Sandy 257-0008
TOY, POODLES, ~ apricot & electric. $1,ObO @ The HOME MAILERS NEI!DED JUBILEE BUILDERS MOW
femalea, one champagne Bam!. 519 Hwy 70 West. earn $63& weekly mailing let- offers tractor serviCe:
male, 7 WBeks old. $1761 257~510 18rs. Easyl Umlted open Backhoe, septlc tanks and
each. 364-3092. OLD GUNS, KNJVES, mlsc p 0 sit Ion $ . C a I I sewsr lines Inslalled or te-'
AKC, REGISTERED Irs T. Ba 619Hwy70 1-600-831-5357 ext 8400 pafred.Qoa~work,guaran-

w.
m••,' e m, 24hl'8. teed. RemodSnng .peclallsts.Labmdor Retrievers: 6 weeks

'old. Dew claws removed first MR BURGER NEEDS Computer Aided. Design.
shots. Yellows $300. Slacks METAL STORE DISPLAY experienced part-time cook 259-1722 or 338-1360. NM

REPO-4-SALE new home 9 Mobiles for Rent FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of $200.336-8135 shelVlJ:IQ units, 4'10"H)(4·W. and experienced Front Uc: GB98-B0976
was setup but repo'd, 4 bed, ~~~~~a 1~5 ~c:rlll~~~ $60.00 each. 338-4712. Counter person. Apply In TRACTOR WORK _ Small
3 bath, 2 nYing-room. 2100 :; BEDROOM. i BATH un- and a 99 Ford Escort. You FOR SALe: AKC Registered USED PROPANE TANK for person. 1203 Mechem lobs preferred. MOWing.
square foot, appliances. aJr, Vllzla puppies, 12 weeks $ bl d rk d I II
skirting, champagne lUXUry at fumlshed 16xB0 on 5 acres; may oall Lane or Megan at okI. Champion blood lines. 6ale~ 260 gallons..! 200. Osll NIGHT AUDITOR NEEDED, a e wo an eve ng.
beer Cos' w1lr--'" and s.,- $60OImo, $500ldePL plus re- 257-4093 or come by 45t One male, one female~ bolh (505}257-9638. aner Spm. part-time. Hours 0' work backhoe. Irenchlng, augar.

.. .......... ferenees. Call t:ddy al SUdderth Drive for more In- , . I 11 00 to 700 A I Water. electrtc, sewer lines In-
up. about $599 a monlh on 258-5688 or 420-3867. fonnatlon. paren s on prem ses. NEW LIGHTED CHRIST~ : lupm : am. ppyat stalled 'We're Cheapsr than
okoredlt,291~1$15.~dle50 6Oi5~625-1228 MAS balls for patios. decks, the HOlldS}Inn Express. 400 renUng equipment". Call any_'
MY LOSS your oafn, move In 2BRI2BA 14X7D & 2BRI1BA 1989 OLDS NINTV EIGHT or other decoraffons. To 88el West Hwy o. tIme 258--3786, 354-7000.
twoweeks,slnglilwltlelnnloe 'nlee, easy access. near "'0. Regenc~. 122,OOOlmlles. SAVE A PETS UFEfII drive ~ 229 FII" or cel ACCOMPANIST FOR (7am-epm:430-6S44)
park, 'ree months free PBrk Water fumlshed. cable avall- GOOd s ape. $3.500.00. By sponsor'na 8 ~ 257-479 . Church choir needed. Call 'EARTH MOVING. Excavat-
space, 3 bed.2 bath 1SxeO ;:J~29~.~-?8~'Aloome. 378-8086. on the Pet Page In UKE NEW WEDDING 'SET- Bandy et 378-1217. Ing. Footings, Trenches.
nice, shingle, appllanoeS, 1983 CHEVY CAPRICe the RuidOso 'News for sale: Engagement ring PIZZA HUT 'NOW IRING Roads Cut, (Jraded. Culverts.
new warranly, 291-1516. UNFURNISHED 2BR12BA Classic sedan~ V6, auto. every month you can has 113 carat solitaire sur- phone operators. A ,ply In LotlLand oleartng. Lsvellng,
dlOO5 14X70; $400 plus utlUtiss many optlons•.:li1700 aBO. let Ruidoso know ro!Jnded b)!6 diamonds. Wed- personat725SUdde Building Pacts. Grevel Drives,
0% DOWN ON ALL NEW except waler. Recreation Day 6aO-0166. Evening you eSN at a cost ding bank enlarged with New or R~ir. Bemard Ex-
& b8d P 3 V..lllag ti!J. adult sec:=tlon. 378--4927. , Bfford I diamonds, $750. Cell POSITION AVA. BLE cavatlng and landscaping,

FOR SALE BY OWNER: sta~ ,r~m'9" __ents 6-4545 oa JAGUAR VANOEN _ '... YOU. 0+82._~ °mant°n V 258-5222, leave mBs!'JBge. Frtlnt Desk Clark. wloomputsr 378-4132. 420·0704. Ll-
.bd,m/.ba. '.'60 .g.". lung a -- per m • I, rlJOlQ $26 o,aA h kill A ..nsed B d-"' _E Z Q u ." ,y C .'1 POR' RENT IN OOWNS ,. T ek If d ", ....... M_ CALUGRAPHV'.· Exub.'an s, s. ,ppJy In persol'!, ' on oou. nsu........hOfDl:li; 'cerilrally located In 1 a6&02911650 . . co or: opaz. m es. 8n we. t-!0. I II" I' •• _.... Rarntlda,Llmfted, 1420 Hwy
RuldOSCli A. ·beautlful cabin - -,,' 2BdI1B mObile. $375/mo. Prl8tlne hands free phone. Of the proceeds to Blgns, mnat ons, ce.u 10 East, across from CALLIGRAPHY: Exhlbilion
with ,atlglnal _Uy p'n. DIVORCE SALE m"" ..II. $2,OOIdeposft. 35....3014. _ No luxury tax. warranted & the. Humane Soci..d.·o cales, Invltatlans. business ""---....._...78.'00 SlgM, lJIumlnatJons. certlfl-

I ~ bablet:t. $'6'.900. 257-0206 .a.,- c-.....s. caricatures. ftyers. nowvlt........ -u oales. ·'-"'lation.. bu.'n...paneling 'and ,Iargft rook bd, 2' bth, 1899, Palm CalUCaren or cuu: "V,
1Ir'tlP~e. It elle on 314 80M Ha~or" loyely. hame ,wI 10 Condos'orR.nl 1993 CHRYSLER Concorde. Caroletbday_ Sandy 257-oao6 SUPER 8 MOTEL HAS AN oards. caricatures. nyers.
Wltft filnced bac:lk='rd. large WBrtBn!Yhon your land In one burgund" ove, .IIve,. J"" '257.4001' 8 TEE L B U' L 0' N G$ opening for a fun-tlme desk §arldy 257-0306
dectcJ qne car and WGElk, I- av& a bank to help , 'manager. WEle~daY8 3·11
gm'$'Jo, room App anOElS In- you to.o, Call me at. FOiUIENTUNFUANISHED cotNf!Uon, $1500 neg Elble $n...,'.'·put" UP." ~2", ~ shift and weekendS 1am- 42.Child Care
au..~.1B6.o00:Suyergets '291-1515,dI850 Oondo 2BD/a,6B...$S26!mo. qrlradefOr;4WO.33S-1i55. . =.,8.2 w':s ~s~769Q'WiiI'49"'d 3pqt. APplic8nte mUs1 have. I

flret" "tln i!::E1nt 1/4 NaP-ats, 257-4442. 1887 FOflD'LTIJ 59K ac~1 FREE· FRISKY $p'rlng sa , 80' "'J"·~'1' ',88 tYPJ!1g 8IClU. computer'slalls O'EPENDABLE IlAS'V
acre I -fM $20.0 • Can for 7 Hou_ 10'r Rent UN-.'--'ISHEO. COl/DO fOr mllss. Vety~ condItIOn. loadetl IcIt18ns Seek lOVIng, ': • ~ -.iM"oPV " =customer e?:ErleJi08. srtle- ... UIS 7 d
..-8-'.-.In.......~· 7 '176 .u~ L 'h • , caring homes. GUI& as can HU~'SAL"o THE SAMN ,.'" p.......'caIly hd,to '. o ,"BYS per
cu."'X,,,"1II !.... - , J rent· In Pltlon' Parle, ·2Bdl . ea er, 8l: o~ery~ be. These coLl!"bY hQme 619 70Weit "flresorrith&rsImDare eroM- week. Mule ·Includad. CaD
GREiAl" '9ISDFlillK HOMe; CLEAfII :\j0MFOR'i'AElL.a 1.l5S-ism~ ~p~ncee. Cali $2300.00. 5 -267_97, raI~d, plir'r-sonallfy plus 1cIt- ===:z:::::::::==:::=--,=, 618S, Setf motivated .and sel' 2$'7-3768. '
rerfiOd,led to DerfeclJon. 18dftbYuM hed=~h_ 606\ 2a ,7. 20 TrucksJ4X4·. ,,"s'are guEU'8n1e8d to melt ·STEn!... BUILDINGS. new start... may pick up' an .44F·,o-"--dfor.Sllle.
,lJil'QO, treed lot, a deck&., 3 sf-'.' •• c CI.dOAIlON _ DOS Eal. VOP,ltheart: 663-4898. . muSt sell 40xBOx14 was applfoatlon or drop. Off B 1 ...... _
b.lft., .e.OI acoeas. Ief,.... 0 ""'•.. an ••,... "_111 III" $17.600 ·now mO,911: 50x- ' resume du~n9 the day at
$M12~QQ.. call, ,rtdYO·.e.t AElI w:r:;'Ta1d.Br~:uUlf .h~ ~CY70"'~."n~a:n::~; '91 MrtS081sH1 MONTERO AlEE TO GOOD tlOMES: 100x18 was ,BBO now Super 8 MQteI. f'af8 of "ay FAl-L SPECIAL: Sse""""d

ax ur l!uIdoM. 6B~""'1 • iO....'S1.~m:1;:~.~.N"' ••,y; S.'6/1O\0. ~f~".Illo~:~r~in~gu~'I::: ~~ 'l" m~'l:'·sy:'I8h~~c'l: zj:':JR,";":'0~!!i~~8 .,~' d....1Is on p.rto""..... C.",I "'nan/"'~'. Pulls·conttosior'sar.· etsd'rtd~' 'fUI. ~c·" 5280.. ', '$7,900flnn.6~r~0413 . '1t~~&lJP~Eiweeks '17SX20 was'I;'io,esb n~ ,POSmON OPEN; will Iratn' g~:1ln~umg·.oo +b~~~

~OR SA
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RU,lDQSO ~EWS

. Legals 7 Houses for Rent 38 Help Wanted

,,'

:
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.-, "-...

'...

,
. ~~,.

. ' .
'''':

COMPUTERS, ETC•••
Sheryl Patterson, formerly of .'

TrallN'at now acceptlntJ enroll
maht lot computer cfllsses.

On site or classroom - prices
vary - Senior discounts

420·7393 .
$/1 H8b~ ES{J#1IoI

RN 'or LPN needed
for 10 p.m.• 6 a.m.
shift at the Ruidoso

Care·Center
Call 257-9071

Cooks & Prep C~oks
neededat·a"idoso

~are Center.
cODt~Ct'H~.man .

.Resol,,,c~s ~t257-90n

40 Services
--------

Patricia S. Ortiz,
Attorney

"50'5-257-3525 ..
If in Jan, tallcollec1
I~04 Mechem # It

While Moulll:lln Ploza
,11101111 or ~i1ey's & OO\\11M, Q>nlc.'IJ.

- DWl· Criminal L..'lW '!
• Divorce·

~ Adoption - Fllmily LOW •
• Injuries.Accidl;mts •

·.Jllnkru~tcY,o .
~~~

, '

Michelena's
.now acc~Pti~g applications·

J .for all ppsitions~ .....
• <, ' •

....
contact Human Resources

. 257~90j1 ..
... ' 1" 1t'"

DESIGNS OF·bISllNC110N
··',~~s.t(lm homedeslih, ..

h~use.t?la:ns'.c()~puterd'raftlhS "
, ·neW:CQtlstrucflon. ()r:remod~l

... ,' ,',., ..... ' . ".', ';- '

a~~·.,.1.1
tr~~~r····. .. . .,. .

Permanent Position'
with well,"establishedlocally owned business.

. '. .~ All shifts available -.. •
BenefitsavaUable. Health/Reti,ement SaVings Plan.

. Performance raises. ...
ARPLY IN PERSON·

Come'Grow with us/
28ta Sudderth Drive .

HeLp WANTED .
·K...BOB'S

All Positions
Apply, In person

Mon,·Fri. 3-Sp.rn.

39 Work Wanted.'

David Frye,r
General Contractor

257-2410
Building. Remodeling

Lie. #SS166~

• serVers • Busers
• Hostesses' • Kitchen Staff

!1i' .

Top doll~r, flexible hours
APPLY IN PERSON AT 2703 SUDDERrH

, Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso Instruction Center

Ruidoso, New Mexico
Tem~rary,Port-time Faculty. . '

The R".idoso Center is seeking parHime.
temporary .instructors in the following fields

for the Ac:ademic Year 2000:

CIS (Computer Information 'Services)
Mathematics

Nl,ltive American Humanities., .
Physics

A Bachelor's or Master's d~gree in the academic field is
required. Other required skills include ability to work
with non-traditional and minorily siudenis. Must be com
puter and Internet Iilerpte. Bilingual skills (Spanish/
English) preferred but nol required.
Compensation is $(i22 per credit hour. Interested appli
cants should bring g letter of appliCAtion. a cumot
mmme Pod transcripts to:

Dr. Jim Miller. Center Director
Ruidoso Center of ENMU

709 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(50S) 257-2120

visit hllp://www.ruidoso.enmu.edu for more infonnation

Applicalions accepted IImii position is filled.

~ NUi"~'ing Assistants'
a.nd Direct Care Staff

n-eeded~'at '1·

.R.UIDOSO CARE CENTER

:

ENMU Is an Affirmalive AehonJEqual Employment Opportunity Employer

BrllIante Construction
. Thomas 'Brlllante

OENE:RAL CoNmtcrOR
Rf:DrM:JoD DJ;)p<s - Rf;MoDEUNa

• 'PAlN11IiIO
258-5198

LlI:l..I'IM~1~9B.98

f.. .. PUB48. .
BARTENPeRS,'COOKS'

AND SEAVe.AS .
NI;.EDeo AT t='UB 48
N'PJ.;Y IN PERSON

441 MeCHEM

. .:($05).,%$7-'10'1 '. c' .

",~o.:"(J"$;I.S·· ,ltd.~95(JJ,NM.•'S$.
,t " : , ~', -,' - '.' -, . ".. ,: .,:. "

.'

All Positions
needed at Farley's
HeaUh benefits plus
401(k) plan available..
Apply in person at

1200 Mechem.

Hiring cashiers and
dishwashers at $8 per,
hour and cooks at $9

per hour, based on
experience fot perma

nent full-time posi
tions. Part-time posi-

tions with flexible
hours also available.
Rapid Advancement,
Paid Vacations, and '
Health Insurance.

Apply at
2717 Sudderth

Apply at 725
Sudderth - Pizza

.tlut, anytime.

Restaurant is now accepting
ap~lIcations for experIenced

food servers 8i cookS.
BPplylnjl,erson between 2D.m:and
5 p.m., Monday through Fnday;11
a.m. arid lip.m., Satufday and
Sunday, Applications taRenallY time
durlngllusfness hours. Healm:ben
eIlts, 1101 (k), paid vacation, employ·
ee mealsantl. the·best cofu~nsa·
tion In the area. ...

'Resbtdtatlt;:orew1.
',-, _'.'.. '.-, _." - . ,.; ~!•..~ '" _,,' ~ ,. ," '-'. -'::,,: - _",.;;:": .,.>,.' ~ '".t": .- -I

WE ALSO SERVE

HOT
OPPORTUNmES

d~J;JJ~'
At Burger Kln~, we're com- .
mitted to serVing our cus
tomers great food and ser·
vlce.But the hottest thing
we're offering are outstand
ing joJl opportunities.· to
energetic, friendly people
whti want to be a part of a
wInning team.

We're also servlilbup a foil .
ral"igBof benefits, Including:

-C0ll;1petlthi9 statting pay
scale.

-Fla)<!ble.work 8ch&dule.
. ..Pa-let vacatlClnlS.

·Meal dlscount&.
-J=irst urtlfotmpald.
~exceneiitoppqttunlty fOr

advancement. .
.-BeTrig 'patt~fa winning

team; >

.6Hlrlnb per$()i'ls 1!5 years
of age Elnct older•.

" ~.'.".' .>~~

BURGER··.lIl,P,. ,
,\ ',~>" . ,f';> '<:,', ..~: ~,

S.··lnk YClul'leethlntoa hbt .
. .... ·i1u~lty;. .

Ap ·.,e@Onatl .

s, .Klridw~1A$
fl.'nt'HI ft !?trI,'. .g)N~YLO
RIlJ'ddlioNew Me~lti().

! ·!!(5~i$',;.rJ:l9".· '>~
.~fh~f." ro'e-.:"iM.lUs.il~ •
·.·•.·.l!~w~r~
.l!f·P\ir~1{lfijj~i ..

LAundll' StUff, " I

HO\ls,~eep~rs .ct. I

PrepCoo)Ui l
'. neededat 1

'. Ruidoso'CoreCenter.. .. I.

, QlI~ Theresl' - Ilumlill.~esouwes i
251-'Q7,1 .

",L...".. ~-_..;..a...........
t, 1!1z.~

.. :.uut~
Drivers &

.. Servers Needed

.. Paily Work/I)ailyPay .
Con~tructiQ~, framers, generallabol; food service
.' housekeepers and Clerical. All skill levels.

Apply Todayl 257..7876
449 Suddeflh Dnve Gateway Center

l,DSEUP 103018$
IN3(JOAYS

Ff.?eIgreot~$$$~
Call Kelly filII free
1-877479~3421

e~m~II:~aroock@5~c.or9

Mansfield Fuririiure·
"Buy. Sell or Trade"
New'&Used Furniture

& Mattresses
257·31 Q9.o 1000 Sudderth Dr.

KEY c;OMMUNl(:ATlONS,·lNC., Ruidoso area
is seeking to' fiU lwo·way'technician and
radio installer position. WiU train if you
have electronics background. Company
benefits. . ," .

Mail resume to:
P.01 80x883, RUidoso.Down~ "'gS.346

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE RUIDOSO

NEWSI/

.Mail delivery in
Uncoln & Otero

Counties:
3 months: $14.00
6 months: $20.00

1 year: $34.00

Mail delivery .
out of Lincoln &
Otero Counties:

3 months: $21.00
6 months: $27.00

1 year: $43.00

AAAAAAAAA***••A*AAA

Call Gina:
505-257-4001

or send check or
money order to:

The RuidosO·News
P_O. Box 128

Ruidoso, NM88355

Home:deIiV~tYalso
'avaUablelL

•
3 month$:~·..~2oo6
6 m.o.nt.hs~ ..' '. "a'o'0 .

'" ."" .If .

,1 yeaf:$S,e.(j()
.,' . . \'. ,

;t~a!l~i.na. today for· .
.Informatibnot'f .

'. ". ..ho:r:n~tl~,I,iv~rylrt·
-,<"our,area.·
.·';2£i7..400i
'.~,-, .j' ""'''''',

31 Household Goods
"

FUTt1RJNG

FUTONS.with quality ~ttre99

StCLrting at. $199.95
Largest selectfcm of hOme furnishings

in LincOln CounV

•..., '-- .:~¥'~f£~ .. '..•....'.'
• ,·' .... --R:EPAlI\: ..

Located in ~.Q fast. Friendly
The Sadd~~ShoJ)~ Service·

JerrY Jones· . I· " .', 'P.O. Box 1465
.505-378-1026 .R.uidoso Downs, NM 88146

25 Livestock & Horses
----_. ~ --

M.EETING ROOM AVAILABLE
for up to 60 for showers, birthdays or business
meetingS. La Junta Guest Ranch, In ALTO at Sun

Valley and Highway 48. Call ~36-4361 for more info.

36 Miscellaneous

,"

loya's.PunaUul'e·
"Since 1979"

New & Used Fumtiure &
Mattresses

We Buy, Sell & Trade
650 Su.dderth - 257-7575

. •• "NEED A HOME·....
We have helped over 5000 fam

ilies buy mobile homes. LOW
DOWN & LOW PAVMENTS, on

any size newbused or repo,
Before you uy, ca.IIBOb.

1-800-853-1717 .
OLRlOO695

Z5'7-4075 - 25NJ60J
FuIlSemce ProPerty 1d!U1agelJl~Dt

",' -;.,

Rui~osoPro~"ieS
Bett~1"HtUtes &; Gal'clellS

108.WrrilblelDn: 3.'2,2 fivr!IQ anjas, dbl
oarage.$1000 furnished WI$OOO ~ep!JS";
$900 unfurnIshed w/$700 deposit

~~
~RI9h~S??? ~
<;;.~ BUYing .PJunior or ~

Senior
,. 30-673 ~

.~~.

378·1731
370Hwy 70 E

.. RulooSo
:. Downs

33 Antiques

••·NO CASH NEEDED......
Wfi trade for anythIng. We

have the largest selection of
single aM doublewldes in
New Mexico. Free delivery.
Call Bob. 1-800-853-1717.

OLRIO0695

NOW AVAILABLE
(2) 2 IJd fully· furnished
houses, $850 and, $1000.
(1) 3 bd horse property with
corral & barn in 'Ranches of
Sonterra,$25·OO.
Call CAROL @ Coldwell~
Banker SeC Realtors 336· .
8489 or 1·888·355-0489 .

EQRRElSl:
, ,

- Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath unfurnished condo in White
Mountain·Meadows. $950 per month plus utilities, minimum
6 month lease. Call Mark at Tall Pines Realty, 257~7786: ..

- Nice 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath unfurnished condo loel\ted in
great neighborhood. $575 per month, plus utilities. CaU·Mark
atTall Pines Realty, 257-7786. -

- Large 2.11edroom, 2 1/2 bath unfurnish~d condp with easy
access. $600 per month plus utilities. Call Kalhy at Tall Pine
Realty, 257-7786. .

Nightly rentals also availablel Please c:allKathy at ;:57-7786

17 Business
Rentals

11 CabinsNac.
Rentals

THE BARN .
INTRODUCING...

THE ANnoUE LJouIDATORS
Antiques - Glassware - Furniture

& Morel
519 Hwv 70 WEST' 505-257-5510'

0VTs1DE 9AMo6Po.l • INSItlE lOAA1-6PM
Culs£o MoNDAy & TUESOAY

29 Pets &
Supplies

18 Business
Opportunities

FOR LEASE
AT THE GAZEBO PLAZA

Office/retail space·
2117 Sudderth Dr:

257-5103·258-3527

NIGHTLY'& WEEKLY
2 bedroom. 2 bath, wash
er/dryer. fully furnished.

Sleeps 6 people. Covered
front and back decks. Call

258-1722 or 336-1360

CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED
midtown restaurant; very
profitable, Includes real
estate. $335,000.

First Valley Realtv, Inc.
521-1535

WELDING TRUCK
1987 Chevy Silverado
FactoI)' welding bed
Doolle w/nlce rims

Black paint· 89K • All
power· AM/FM cassette
$5500 obo ~ 630-1050

-.-
....
.- PAW PRINn GROOMING

QII:llity /lot Qualltity

6 Mobile Homes for Sale

..- ABSOLUTELY---
" " "AFFORDABLE"""

1996141662 bedroom, payments
only $159,71 per mo. Credit prob

lems? We can help. $14,900,
dn-$1595. 12.5%,240 mos.

call1-SDO-S53-1717, ask fat Bob.
OLRI00695

258-1722 - 336-1360
Residential £, Commercial

Construction
Remodeling Specialists

Backhoe Service/Yard Lines
Landscaping

2448 1T(11)3

Y2K SUPPLIES
Available at

Village Hardware
- Generators

- 011 & Kerosene
Lamps

COMPUTER AIDED DESICN
Our job starts with YOUR
question. And ends with

THE solutlonl

Jh 131L II Idull DII~'>

3 Land for Sale

NM License -80979 C898

EAGLE CREEKACRES 12,
J6" 10 five-acre tracts •utili
ties· private road. Civilization
is one mile close, yet seems
as though it's far away.
Phone 505-258-5050

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Commercial property In

Ruidoso Downs
TRIPLEX W/4 MOBILE

home spaces, Approx. 3/4
acre $139,000, OWC.

COMMERCIAL PBOffBIY
on Hwy. 70 w/3 bldgs.

$135.000, OWC.
APPROX. 1 & 1/4 ACRES

on Hwy. 70 for sale or iease.
Will consider split. OWC.

$225,000
378-4912 or 420-9465

5 ACRES - GREAT VIEWS
Lot in Ranches of

Sonterra. Has well and
driveway. Below appraisal
at $62,900. Call evenings

(915) 585-9874

1 Real Estate

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Public Land Use
Advisory Council has .reo
scheduled their regUlar meet
ing to Tuesday, November 9,
1999. The meeting will begin
at 9:00 a.m. In the Com
missioner's Room of the
Courthouse in Carrizozo.

AGENDA
I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call/lntroductlons
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. OLD BUSINESS

A. NEPA Documentatfon
on allotments

B. DlscussJon-WlldernQl;lS
Act Reform-WlIdemess
Act Reform Coalition.

C. Dlscusslon-correspon
dence received 

V:ADJOURN

4 Houses for Sale

24371T(11)3

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE Is hereby given that
the Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners shall hold a
Public Hearing beginning at
10:00 a.m. on Thursday. No
vember 1B, 1999, to be held
at the RUidoso Convention
Center, 111 Sierra Blanca
Road, Ruidoso, New Mexico.
to consider the following:
1, Request for partial vaca
tion of plat, Lots 7 and 8,
Vista Rio 80nlto Subdivision.
2. Request for replat of Lots
21 and 22, Vista Rio Bonito
SUbdivision, into lots 21 A
and 21 B. and 22A and·22B.
All parties and Interested
citizens will have the op
portunity to be heard.
MARTHA GUEVARA
ASSISTANT COUNTY
MANAGER

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

No. CV 99-67
CONTIMORTGAGE
CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,
vs.
TIM ROCHFORD and

,RENEE K. ROCHFORD,
husband and wife, THE PAD
POCK PARTNERS and
ALPINE VILLAGE SANITA
TION DISTRICT, ,

Defendant(s).
NOTiCE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on November 17, 1999,
at the hour of 10:00 a.m., the
undersigned Special Master
will, at the northeast entrance
of the Lincoln County Court
house.. Carrizozo, New Mexi
co, sell all the right, title and In
terest of the above-named
Defendant(s) In and to the
hereinafter described real
estate. to the highest bidder
for cash. The property to be
sold Is loc~ted at 119 Big
Bear Road, Ruidoso, New
Mexico and is situate in lin
coln County, New Mexico,
and is partfcularly described
as follows:
LOT 24, alOCK 6, OF
ALPINE VILLAGE SUB
D/VISION, (SOMETIMES RE
FERRED to AS ALPINE
VILLAGE SUBDIVISION,
UNIT 2). LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
AS SHOWN BY THE PLAT
THEREOF FILED IN THE
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY
CLERK AND EX-OFFICIO
RECORDER OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
ON MARCH 10, 1964, IN
TUBE NO. 18,
THE FOREGOING SALE will
be made to satisfy a Judg
ment rendered by the above
Court in the above-entitled
and numbered cause on Sep
tember 20, 1999, being an
action to foreclose a
mortgage on the above
described property. The Plain
tiff's judgment. which in
ciudes Interest and costs, Is
$97,479.30 and. the same
bears interest at eleven and
three quarters percent
(11.75%) per annum from
September 1. 1999. The
amount of such interest to
the date of sale will be
$2,447.64. The Plaintiff has
the right 'to bid at such sale
and submit its bid verbally or
in writing. The Plaintiff may
apply atl or any part of Its
judgment to the purchase
price In lieu of cash. The sale
may be posWoned and re
scheduled at the discretion of
the Special Master.
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the real property
and Improvements con
cerned with herein will be
sold subject to any and all
patent reservations, ease
ments, ali recorded and un
recorded liens not foreclosed
herein. and all recorded and
unrecorded special assess
ments and taxes that may be
due.
NOTICE is FURTHER
GIVEN that the purchaser at
such sale shall take title to
the above-described real
property subject to a one (1)
month right of redemption.
Nick Vega. Special Master
MR. NICK VEGA
PO BOX 383
CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

2424 4T(1 0)13,20,27(11 )3

LEGAL NOTICE

CAPITAN
MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
BUDGET HEARING

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of, Education of
Capitan School District #28,
County of Lincoln, State of
New Mexico. will on Thurs
day, November 11, 1999.
6:00 P.M., MDT, at the
Capitan School Board Room,
present and publicly review a
budget increase for the
t 999-2000 fiscal year.
This is a public hearing and
all schooi patrons are Invited
to attend.
Done at Capitan, New Mexi
co, this 28th day of October
1999.
CAPITAN BOARD OF
EDUCATION
TOM TROST
President
ATTEST:
JAMES HOBBS
Secretary

2444 2T(11)3,1 0

LEGAL NOTICE:

NOTiCe OF LIEN SALE TO
SATISFY DEBT O·F:
$336-.04. '
A & A Self Storage Unlt# 85
Household & Mlscltems
Last known owner: "
Trent Gaston .
P.0, Box 1138 •

.RUidoso DownSlNM 88346
LIEN SALE WI L BE HELD:
Date: November 6. 1999
Tlrne:7:30am-10:00am
LocatIon: A. &. A Salf Stera{Ji!)
203 Hwy'10East
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 .

. '. .2446 ::!T(f1)3.$
,_1_,. II" .!
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Frequent Shopper Price

•
Frequent Shopper Prlce:--__

~la.

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent Shopper Price

00

00

-

O,cean Spray
Grapefruit
Juice
64 oz.

Del Monte
Tomato Sauce
8 oz.

Progresso
SOUDS
Seleaed 19 oz

4
for

.. Bounty

Towels
Roll

Frequent Shopper Price

Starklst
Tuna
6 oz.

2
for

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent S~opper Price

Frequent Shopper Price

Charmln
Bath Tissue
4 Roll

Prlngles

Chips
6to 7.501.

Kraft
Macaroni-a Cheese
7.25 oz.

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent Shopper Price

¢

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent Shopper Price

00

Frequent Shopper Price

79

2

for

for

Keebler
Chips Deluxe

Cookies
16 to 18 oz.

Nabisco Ritz

Crackers
14.5 to 16 oz.

American Beauty

Thin or Regular
Spaghetti, or
Elbo Roni
2401.

for - Frequent S opper Price

•

Xlra
Detergent
6 lb. Powder or
1 Gallon Uquld

2 00

Welch's

Grape Juice
64 oz. •

2 00

General Mills
Cheerlos, Golden
Graham. or luckY
Charms PrePrlced

Cereal
18 to 20 oz.

79

.Furr's stock upsalel-~-~-------~= iE~----'--

I
~~-------- -...II.
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\
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-

.'----oep51
Wf1/II".

..
"J!".oIi:1tI

~
Frequent Shopper Price

Mondavi Coastal
Merlot,
Cabernet or
Chardonnay
750 mi.

99

¢

Frequent Shopper Price

99

,

. Frequent Shopper Price .

". '.

Key Stone
Light
Beer ,;'
. I ~ •

18 Pack 12 oz. ,
Cans

,

, Furr's

Peaches'
15 to 15.25' ··oz.

Country ,Charm •

Ice Cream
1/2 Gallon'

'200
for

,i: Pepsi
, a 7-UP

3 Liter

59

,

Frequent Shopper Price

49

•, 0,

, \
,

Frequent Shopper Prige .. Furr'sj

, Whipped
Topping

r-----'-__.,.--, 8 oz..

. .-

'.'m

'¢

•

Frequent Shopper Price
,

Shiner Bock, JW Dunde.,
Or Moosehead Lager
Beer
6 Pack 12 oz. Bottles

Frequent Shopper Price

Hot Pockets
9 oz. to 12.9 oz.

2 ,00
For .

Frequent Shopper Price

.Lynden Farms

Shoestring
\' Potatoes

20 oz.

Sunn,'
Delight,

. 64 oz.

Franzia l ....·~~~.-"·· :'l: Korbel .
Box iP:· .~i Brut or Extra Dry

W·r.-.::' .....~~~ ChampagneIne h. ~ '. ,' ..-
5 LTR ii ,.,;';, I 750 ML

99 If5;..;'\n>' ..;.' j
"¥ _, .1 " < " '';;'

'.~ ,,~+ .... ,\. .-.. __.~--....---..

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent ShopPer Price

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent Shopper Price

. Frequent Sh

99

Frequent Shopper Price
frequent Shopper Price r'''quent Shop'per D'lceFurr's wine 1& beer --....;;;;.,.- -=-.-:::--::--_rl_''''_. ....,-- r_,', _

Coors
Regular or Light

Beer
12 Pack 12 oz.
Bottles

Price's
EI!I!Nog
qu'In

39

Jack Daniels
Black Label 750 ML.
or Canadian Mist
1.75 Liter

Whiskey
99

,Furr's soft Spread
Margarine,
3 lb. Bowl

7-UP
6 Pack 12 01.

,Cans

Fur,'s ,Grocerlltems--__---'\_-------__- Ro-SN--:ell.--:RU.:;.,'!~,O--:~O~11_/~~-9.;.;pe.:..~-.-.,.3.3 '

, ""~ ')"'~ I" '0"", • I . r' " ,.'

'~'" :::r-
, ''''......l . c _, _

_ t/,',J:t. f' ,.
. ,;' I l'~' " ..... "-,..",,,

Y '; r'-'" ;,i ~

S=::icer'~~,
64 oz. " ,

2,00
for

•

•



'USI
SUI
Sel

Lei
J

• •

\

..
.Free

,."'- .._,'

'. .

lb.
Frequent Shoppe

Farmer John
Premium

Ham Stea•

9~!'?i!JJfi.
.IWdyS lNldl'l
GUQ,.",dml

lb.

,
• • ,II •

Tray Pack '

Drllmsticks
,or· Thighs .

¢.
'i' lb.

Frequent Shopper Price
.~-;., ,",

99 .......

•

Boneless
Ribeye Steak
Value Pack

lb.
Frequent Shopper Price

Hormel
Always Tender
Pork
Tenderloin

99

Frequent Shopper Price

•

,

~~'
Y • I •

Monfort Gold
Extra Lean Boneless
Chuck Roast

29 ..
lb.

Frequent Shopper Price

lb.
Frequent Shopper Price

-!f~
Monfort Gold
Small Standing

Rib Roast

99

I

"
Frequent Shopper Price

,

~W
'RIM "\.

Monfort Gold "
Boneless Bottom
Round Roast

79 /,.
lb.

. ,

Potato KIng
Hash Brown
Potatoes
40 oz.

U2em Shopper Price

AmerIcan ChoIce
Sandwich Slices
10.67 oz.

I ~!em Shopper Price

Peyton

Sausage
Smoked or Polish
14 oz.

I :~ent Shopper Price

r Price

Frequent Shopper Price

.................~o. "'", ..
Kraft
Velveeta Lnaf
2 Lb.

4~2uem Shopper Price .

OllCllr Mayer

Wieners
Beef, Bun-Lomh Bettf,
Jumbo Beef 16 oz.

~~ent Shopper Price

Farmer John
Table Brand
Sliced Bacon
16 oz.

9 9~eqllent Shopper Price

Farmer John
Meats
Sliced Bologna, Beef Bologna,
Cotto Salami, Sliced Ham, Head
Cheese ·5 oz.

11/03199 page 4 l·Base

2
For

Furr's packaged m';ats" cheese- Furr's 'resh meats
Dutch Farms .
Cheese
lYIi1d Cheddar Chunk,

. Medium, Colby,
Monterey Jack
16 oz.

99 .
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"

•

•

, :

..ea. Frequent Shopper Price

lb. Frequent Shopper Price

lb. Frequent Shopper Price, .

•

Fresh Made

Krab Salad
99

Li
L·

ve \'.,:" ',",'
Lobsters"'~:b~<o
Steamed Free '~~

99 '~~<.',.....~

·Bay.

ScallOps
59

lb. Frequent Shopper Price

'Tuna

Steaks
99

•

,:'~ Fresh Whole .

"I· CatfI~
, ~, ~

, '1iJil,W
. ,if . lb. Frequent Shopper Price

•

•

Moll "...•.. ';t'•.'...•.

Monfort Gold

Eye~f

Round
Roast

99

, .

Frequent Shopper Price

Albuquerque

Corn Tortillas
1 Dozen

4 00
For

lb•.
Frequent Shopper Price

""9_'life: 'I"M

Monfort Gold
I-Bone, .
Steaks
Value Pack

¢
lb.

lb.
Frequent Shopper Price

lb.

Frequent Shopper Price

Jennle-G
Whole Boneless Festive

lurkey Ham

¢

.

~.
frequent Shoppe.r P,; e

.,_'lA

"

JSignilture
Regular Ground '

"Beef
10 Ibs.or More

"

11103199 page'5 Hlase

\r----"-----~--.........-~----:-.,-.,..--------.,..:....... Furr'5 fresh seafood ~-..-... , . . , . , '

HACCP INSPEC·iED

;J"I.~' ~.;.-

~ ."
l if", .

w· ,
~

I)A Choice . USDA Choice'
I18rlor.Farms Superior Farms
1111 Boneless Veal

< "

!g of Lamb ,..Loin Chops

99 99

,

~r Price
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Frequent Shopper Price

..... -'

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent Shopper Price
49

99

•

Gillette Mach 3

Cartridge
4 ct.

49
Frequent Shopper Price

, ;,

Barbasol
Shaving Cream '
11 to 14.75 oz. '

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent Shopper Price

Baby Dry
Pampers I:
22to40ct.

Tylenol
PM Caplet
24 ct.

Imodlom
Advance
Chewable
Tablets
18 ct.

FrequentShopperPrlce

Frequent Shopper Price

99

99

99

11/03199 page 6 l·Base

Furr's cough & cold - Furr."~ home,' health ~, beauty~~
~" Il'IUo ~_II', "

J,'~:I -

", Gillette Razor

Mach 3,
Children's

Motrin
4 oz.

Vicks

Dayquil
Liquid Caps
12 ct.

Furr's

~~~~I Spray ~

~:18:: Free =<- ......

Frequent Shopper Price

,Alka Seltzer
Plus
20 ct.

I

~
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Frequent Shopper Price

~_....----
Gold Finger,
,Tomorrow Never Dies,
Goldeneye .
Rated PG ©1999 •95 '

Frequent Shopper Price

©1999

Big Daddy
Rated PG13

95

Frequent Shopper Price
95~---

@1999
Muppets
From Space
RatedG

Frequent Shopper Price
95

Frequent Shopper Price

©1999
Jack Frost
Rated PG

95.'

Furr's video ----

©1999
Saving Private Ryan
Rated R

•
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99
Frequent
Shopper
Price

:~.,
~, ,

•

',' .
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, '

Carrot
Cake
a Inch

•

.Holiday Din...er " ./,. :
Serves 8 to 10 ," I

": " I

"

i .(,

Frequent
Sh,opper
Pnce

49

,

Ifavorites in your serving ~iShes; tie on a dirty apr~n,
'chen for'. hours! And; when you purchase yOl,lr holiday

, "', ' ,

, gemtnt or seasonal,colored basket llmingement.
. , " ,"', ,.

. ",' I ,.' '. ,

'" Order bY'phone: ,l·888·99FURRS or
'p~rsoil ~tyour jocal Furr's Supermarket!

'.. '. .
" " ' ' (

I

Frequent
Sh,opper
Pnce

99

"

''fIPI~
Quick Pick Butter
,Boxed Donuts' Cookies
12 ct. 40, ct.

Frequent
Shopper
Price

~ 4~.~ •

. ~ -
". .

Variety
Breads
16 oz.

Frequent '
Shon""r
Prir,r ;

..,
I."" ....

!pple or Pumpkin .
Pies .
8 Inch

2 00

The ' erfect Holiday Dinn~r for you &your family! Simply re-heat and put these tradit!
.add . ash of flour to your nose &no-one will know you haven't been slaying in the '.

", ou'll receive a discount coupon valid for your choice of a single candle floral
,',"',- '",fA . " '.,
2, - " ' .

,¢~
;"');

, '.1-', •

1"iT, .J
_,PH'
, ..';.',
(l,',h

. 'i,'Ji:'
1.;:;'-

, "(iIi

~i:'~'
tf~r '.

';~!~-:~'~~
;i~"""

" ,"'i .
'i~<'1'~ ,1,

',. .,d,~,.·"i.~l,
p",,'- •. ~;' .,

~,~,f' ~..):,.~~v.-.......
."~ ""l'i'!;:r":.'
~'~'-" .

~,,' lfv!it,·
'-; ~- '.. -,,'... '" .

, ,

Lfl fUrurSPKffflKf YOUKflOllDflY DINNf ,

-
• Smoked or Chicken Giant

Mustard, Potato, • WisconsinOyen Roasted Breast Rotisserieor Macaroni TUrkel -Cheddar or Colby
Salads Pasta florentine Tenders Cheese ChickenSalad Breas

~ Frequent 49 Frequent 49 Frequent 99FreqUent 99 .
99FreqUentFrequent

. Shopper Shopper Shopper Shopper Sh.opper Shopper
lb Price lb. Price lb. Price lb. Price lb. Pnce ea. Price

furr's Bakery
- . ~

•

Frequent for
Shopper
Price

Furr's fresh deli----------~~---~

White orWheat
Dinner Rolls
12 ct.

69

•

•

"

I
I

I, .

I

•
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11/03199 page 8 1~Base

ea.. Frequent Shopper Price
, !

.

99

ea. Frequent Shopper Price

,',

Monterey
Whole Portabella
Mushrooms
6 oz.

Kids Club
Members .,

, -1

Receive One 10.75 oz.~
Furr's Clicken And Stars. .

ree ' Valid 11-03-99
II to 11-09-99

With Your Kids Club Card!
~ ",.., Purchase Your Holiday

1l11t~ Gift Certificates
s F"fr'. At Purr's.

For Mort InformatiOn
Call , c;Oc;) 944~2624

Great Gift Glv ng Ideal

Dole
Italian or European

Salad'
10 oz.

Itt " Bulk
'IJ In The She'll

lb. Frequent Shopper Price Mixed Nuts
,I. , 69

'I. '

lb. Frequent Shopper Price

lb. Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent Shopper Price

Frequent Shopper Price

4 inch

Cactus Pot

99

2
For

Fresh
Hot
Jalapeno
Peppers

Brlght,Ught • '
; l(oep,V~; _",C. '

.
Washington
Extra Fancy
Gala
Apples

o.

, Bright LIght
Keep ~ryt

r'J

,

ea. Frequenf Shopper Price

Furr's fresh produce
Fresh
Crisp Romaine
Lettuce

Extra Fancy
Washington
Medium
Granny Smith
Apples

~
lb. Frequent Shopper. Price

Srlght Light
Keep Moist

Fresh Purple

Eggplant
~. :"L~,

'IJ "

Washington
Large Anjou

Pears

lb.Frequent Shopper Price

Furr's fresh

2.5 Inch

Party Rose
99·

4.5 Inch
Aloe Vera

3?2t'nt Shopper Price

---------------~ ._-----


